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SOCIAL EVENTS OF SLATON AND SLATON TO OFFER SUPERIOR VALUES TO FALL BUYERS 
! COMMUNITY DURING PAST WEEK
Should > ou Feel Inclined to C*n«are.
Should you foci inclined to censure 

Faults you may in others view, 
Ask your own heart, ere you venture 

If thou hast fallings, too.

Lot not friendly vows be broken;
Kather strive a friend to gain; 

Many a word in anger spoken 
Finds its passage home again.

Do not, then, in idle pleasure.
Trifle with a brother’s fame;

Guard it as a valued treasure,
Sacred as your own good name.

Do not form opinions blindly;
Hastiness to trouble tends;

Those of whom we thought unkind. 
Oft become our warmest friends.

— Author Unknown.

An interesting class history was 
read by Mrs. Anderson, dating from 
the first organisation to the present 
date. It was found that the class had 
more than doubler! in membership 
and an excellent record on regular 
attendance and interest shown.

A very delightful social hour was 
j spent, during which a luncheon 
course was served.

All women who are not attending 
a class elsewhere are urgently re- 

1 quested to come and join us.
— Reporter.

It. Y l . Social.

Mias Muff Robertson Hostess to 
Culvert C lub.

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Muff 
Robertson was a charming young 
hostess to the C ulvert Club, at the iia 
latial ranch home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Robertson on V Ranch. 
Three tables of Bridge and one of 
“ •12" formed the company of players, | 
who begun their games at 4:30.

Sherbet and cake were the delight
ful refreshments served.

Those who enjoyed Miss Robert
son’s hospitality were: Misses Grace 
and Ann McAtee, Frances Hoffman, 
Marie McDonald, Ada Brewer, Do
rothy Levey, Jack Boone of Brown - 
wood, Mae Pittman, Ada Belle Dar
win, Faye Kenyon of Cooper, Verte- 
tuma Me Reynolds, Ruth Teague, and 
Faye Tucker; Mrs. W. T. Reitmeyer 
o f Hitchcock. — Reporter.

Presbyterian Auxiliary.
The Auxiliary of the First Presby

terian church met with Mrs. A. L. 
Brannon. The lesson was Bible study 
ably led by Mrs. Williams, m the ab
sence of Mrs. Morgan.

The meeting on August 20th will 
be Foreign Mission Day, with China 
as the study, and will be held with 
Mrs. Levey.’ — Reporter.

Y. I*. I .
meeting. “ What do the
Christ have to do with 
reward ?"

Senior B.
Doctrinal 

workers of
His future

Song.
Prayer.
Bible quix, Mrs. Hardesty.
Leader, Virginia Montague.
Our life on earth continues in 

heaven, Allelic Tucker.
Heavenly citixens temporarily de

tained, l.on Barton.
Piano solo, Julia Alyce h lorence.
Good works here wins a crown up 

there. Evelyn Stallings.
What kind of work here will help 

the life over there, Mrs. Ivy Moore.
| Vocal solo, Lois Stallings.

The relative importance of doing 
these works, M. N\. Uzxell.

Informal Dance t.i\en to House 
Guests.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughon and Mrs. Geo. 
Marriott entertained with an infor
mal dance Tuesday evening, at the 
.Santa Fe Reading Room, in honor of 
their house guests, Miss Ruth Stone- 
held of Amarillo, and Miss Madeline 
Scott of Omaha, Nebraska.

Ice cream and cake were served, 
and merriment ran high until u late 
hour. About eighteen couples were 
in attendance.

Wednesday evening members of 
the Senior and Intermediate It. Y. P. 
U. met at the church ami indulged in 
a delightful social, chaperoned by the 
pastor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. Jno. 
P. Hardesty, and M. W. Uxxcll.

Many games of interest were en
joyed, part of them directed by Mrs. 
Ivy Moore, and music, readings and 
other entertainment were in evi
dence until 10 o’clock, when sand
wiches and lemonade were served by 
Misses Maerion Wilks and May Pitt
man.

Baptist Revival 
Will Be Started 
Sunday Morning

On next Sunday morning, August 
P.*th, a revival will start at the Bap
tist church. It will be conducted by 
Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, local pastor. 
This, in the estimation of many, is 
an agreeuble feature of the meeting, 
for, as it will be remembered, a year

During the past few weeks Slaton 
merchants huve been devoting their 
time to the selection of new goods in 
the big market centers of the United 
States and now each day lee* great 
loads coming in by freight and by ex
press from the manufacturing cen
ters of the world.

The goods thus bought by these 
Slaton merchants are bought from 
the same stocks that the eity mer
chants choose from and are paid for 
with the same kind of money. They 
arc just as good in quality, just as 
good in style and much lower in 
price for the reason that the Slaton 
merchant has a lower overhead ex
pense than the city store with high 
rent and other ex|>cns»ve mainte
nance.

As the people ure soon to turn 
their minds toward replenishing 
their homes and their wardrobes with 
Fall supplies they should bear these

things in mind.
We say to you that from a cold 

blooded business standpoint it will 
pay you to trade in Slaton, for it will 
mean un actual saving of dollars to 
you, to say nothing of the satisfac
tion it should give you to know that 
you are doing your duty as a citixen.

The first hale of cotton will soon 
be coming in. and when it does the 
Slaton business men will not ask you 
to call on the mail order houses or 
some other town for a premium.

Should a citixen’s home be destroy- 
j ed by fire or storm the home mer- 
: chant would lie the one to contribute. 
The mail order house or the store in 
the other town would not help. The 
home merchant pays taxes, support* 

' the local government, the schools, the 
churrhes, the band, and is in for ev- 

! erything that is for the good of the 
j city and the surrounding country,

Slaton merchants are gradually 
i forging to the front. They will offer

better goods this hall than they o f
fered last Full. Slaton is a bigger 
and better town. The trade territory 
is gradually expanding and the de
mand for better merchandise is 
growing, and as the demand grows 
you ran count on the Slaton mer
chants lieing prepared to fill that de
mand.

Be a loyal citizen. Spend your 
money where you make it. I>on't be 
a commercial slacker. If you like to 
trade in souk* other town better thai.
you do Slaton, then that is where you 
ought to make your money. Help to 
build up the town in which you live. 
The business men whose ads you find 
in the Slatonitc appeal to your sense 
of loyalty and home pride to s|»end 
your money with them. They are 
spending their money to help make 
Slaton and the South Plains a better 
place in which to live. Read the ads 
carefully each week in the Slatonite. 
You will save money by doing so.

Slaton Odd Fellows Dedicated New 
Home and Observed First Anniversary 

o f Slaton Encampment Last Tuesday

Sunheum Program.
Royal Service, page 26.
Topic: Home Slission Board.
Co-operative Missions, Cleo Hol

lingsworth.
Mountain Schools, Wilson Lott.
Evangelistic Department, Nicholas 

Montague.
( ’hutch Building and Loan Fund, 

Mardelle Childress.
Enlistment Department, Dorothy 

Childress.
Negro Work, Era Moore.
Work Among Foreigners, Inez 

Hamlett.
Indians, Thomas L. Petty.
Jews, Oma Graves.
Soldiers, Alvis Sims Wilkes.
Sailors, Denola Klrod.
Cuba, Imogen* Haney.
Scripture verses, Math. 4:27, \ ena 

Belle Wilson.
Luke 6:12 13, Ethel Clausen.
Offering.
Closing prayer.

T. B. L. Class.
Members of the T. E. L. Class of 

the Baptist Sunday School met Wed- 
nesday with Mrs. Claude F. Ander
son, in West Park Addition, in a busi
ness and social session.

Upon arrival the guests were re
freshed with delicious punch, Mrs. E. 
S. Brooks presiding.

In the business hour officers were 
elected as follows: Mrs. J. W. Short, 
teacher; Mrs Fred Stottlemire, pres- 

»  ,blent; Mrs W. P. Florence, first vice 
▼ president; Mrs. Dr Tucker, a-«*i*tant 

secretary; Mrs. C. F. Anderson, class 
historian; Mrs George Jones, treas
urer; Mrs. A. M Watson, reporter.

Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty.

ago, Rev. Hardesty delivered a aeries 
of as fine sermons as have been 
heard in Slaton, and the results were 
most pleasing. Usually the home 
talent conducted affairs are most im
pressive and big results ure obtained, 
which otherwise might lie in vain. 
Then it is boosting your home town. 
The recipients of funds are home peo
ple, and spend their money at home.

Singer It. E. ( ’ox of Fort Worth, 
will be here to conduct the song ser-

Singer J. F.. Cox, of Ft. Worth.

vices, and without a doubt, is a singer 
of prominence and ability. While in 
Slaton Mr. Cox will he a guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Ray Stephenson.

The rhureh building will be equip

1>ed with electric fans and good com- 
ortable Pews, This is not a Baptist 

revival, out one for everybody, ac-

| Slaton Odd Fellows formally dedi
cated their new $25,000.00 home on 
Tuesday, August 14th, and also ob
served the first anniversary of Slaton 
Encampment No. 37.

It was estimated that 500 visitors 
were present, many of them being 
officials and men prominent in the 
order from far-away sections of the

In the afternoon an open meeting 
was held in the large city hall audl- 
tortoum, at which time the following 
program was rendered:

Song. “ America,” by audience.
Invocation by Rev. ,hu». P. Har

desty. pastor First Baptist church.
Welcome address by Hon. R. A. 

Baldwin, State Representative from 
this district.

Music, “ Marine Bund," rendered by 
Sluton Bund.

Response to welcome address by
L. P. Loomis, editor Canadian Rec
ord, a former citizen of Slaton.

Reading, Miss Iris Donald.
Violin solo, Miss Cox, accompanied 

by Mrs. Hahn.
Address, F. E. Walker, Senior 

Warden.
Reading, Mrs. H. H. Frye.
Talk on Pat. Odd Fellowship, C. E. 

McPherson of Amarillo.
Reading. Miss Maerion Wilks.
Aildress on behalf of Rebekahs, 

Mrs. R. T. Rhoads.
Talk on Widow Hnd Orphans Home, 

I). G. Lane of Cisco.
This was followed by a concert 

rendered by the Slaton Bund. 1 hen 
a parade whs formed and marched 
to the compress where a barbecue 
was being prepared.

It is estimated that more than 
one thousand jieople were served, and 
there was plenty left to have served 
several hundred more.

From the time the program closed 
at the city hall until initiation was 
begun at the lodge hall many funny 
scenes were witnessed on the streets. 
Thirty novices were to be initiated 
at night, and many of them were 
furnishing merriment for the large 
crowd on the streets. Early in the 
afternoon Chief of Police Abel was 
relieved of his keys to the city jail, 
as well us a large supply of hand
cuffs, one pair of which he was forced 
to wear. J. W. Baker, h novice, had 
a large chain around his neck, being 
led by a big husky 0. F. and was out 
trying to peddle u ladies’ corset, said 
to be a number 64. After driving all 
the ladies and young couples off the 
streets with his entreaties to buy the 
“ thing," he finally disposed of it to 
R. H. Tudor for 76 cents. Another 
fellow was “ peddling" toilet papar, 
another was selling inilk from a bot
tle equipped with a rubber nipple, at 
10c per swallow. It is said he went 
broke, as business was “ punk.” Oth
ers were riding burros, and Bob Mur
ray W'u-s awarded the prize, a pair of 
nickel-plated spurs, for being the best 
trick rider. And these spurs enabled 
him to “ maniuplate" the goat to a 
good advsntagi later in the evening. 
Several of the novices were thrown 
into the city jail, and held on various 
charges.

Initiation.
Initiation began at 7:45 and the 

following new members were receiv
ed by Slaton Encampment No. 37:

Paul Owens, E. E. Wilson. N. J. 
Allen, Jno. P. Hardesty, Fred Dar- 
win, A ( ’ . Hanna, A. M. Watson, L. 
H. W not ton. C. K. O’rear, R. F. 8wof- 
ford, D. V. Smith, H A. Hanna, L. L, 
Lain*. J. W\ Clements, Dan W. Liles, 
J. W Price. Proctor Carter. K J. 
Murray, E. T Lawrence, C. F Aus

tin, Earl Ellis, Henry Leininger, G. 
C. Hardesty, W. T. Childress, J. E. 
Towns, T. J. Abel, J. W. Baker, J. F. 
Cross. John O. Ford, H. D. Talley. 

Membership Contest,
A membership contest had been on 

for several days between two teams, 
the captains of which were J. H. 
Brewer and John Hamlett. Mr. 
Brewer’s team was awarded the 
largest number of members. The 
teams were composed as follows:

J. H. Brewer, captain; F. V’ . W il
burns, W. F. Martin, L. M. Williams, 
Bro. Oney, W. A. Luna, W. P. Chris
tian, E. II. W’ard, E. N. Pickens, T. 
F Hildebrand, S. M. Mitchell.

John Hamlett, captain; J. C. Stew
art, J. A. Staggs, Suiter, Parrish, J. 
Lon Hoffman, and several others 
whose mimes we were unable to ob
tain.

( oniniittees.
Several committees were in charge 

of the various phases of this big cel
ebration, and with the help of the 
ladies, were responsible for the suc
cess of the undertaking. They are: 

Advertising: H. H. Frye, F. V.
Williams.

Program: J. VV. Hood, G. A.
Guthrie.

Entertainment: T. J. Abel, J. E.
Davidson, D. V. Smith, J. A. Staggs.

Refreshments: E. V. Woolever,
John Hannah, Geo. If. Jones, K. II.
Ward

Tables and Ice Water: T. W. Aus
tin, Lon llotTinuii, f .  F. Austin.

Burros: T. E. Hildebrand, J. W.
Henry, N. J. Whipple, W. A. Luna, 
J. A. Staggs.

Methodists Close 
Very Successful 

Revival Meeting
The Methodists of Slaton have 

closed one of the most successful re- 
ivals in the history of the town. In 
fact, from the standpoint of number 
of professions and reclamations, none 
heretofore has equaled this rVcord. 
Two hundred and thirteen people 
have renewed their relations with the 
church an<i huff the mu .*ik1 bet toi 
way of living.

Evangelist R. I,. Flowers and wife 
of Dallas, directed the series of meet 
mgs, which were conducted from a 
large airdome to the rear of the 
Methodist church. Not only did all of 
the Methodists take an active part m 
the meeting, bat the pastors and 
members of other churches rendered 
servlep unreserved toward the saving 
of lost and backslidden souls.

The series seemed to have reaches! 
their climax on last Friday morning, 
when Mrs. Flowers delivered a spe 
dal lecture to non only nt the t ’ lty 
Hall. At the close of the sermon 

I twenty-five stalwart men pressed 
} their way forward and made public 
| profession. And in the 6 o'clock 
1 afternoon services Mrs. Flowers’ 
plain spoken sermon reached the 
hearts of a score of young women of
■ l i '

At the close -of the meeting the 
Methodists ha<l enrolled one hundred 
forty five members in the Methodist 

I i hurch and reports of about fifty ad- 
Iditions to other chnrehes.

DISTRICT COl KT CONVENES
AI GUST 20 AT l.l BBOt h

M \SONIC NOTICE.

Slaton l.odgc No. 1094, stated 
meeting Thursday, Aug 23rd. A full 
attendance desired. ,Matters of im
portance.

K F. EAST RIDGE, Secy.
• • •

Slaton Chapter No. 3X7. Regular 
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 21st.

W. H. M< KIRAIIAN . Secy.

PRESBYTERIAN C lll RCII

Sunday Sehool at City Hall, 0:45 a. 
in. W. H. McKirahan, Supt.

Rev. Solon Johnson of Tulin will 
preach at II a. m. No service ut 
night on account of Baptist revival.

METHODIST Clll Itt II.

Sunday School ut 0:50 a. m. Be 
sure to come. We had 422 last Sun 
nay. Let's keep It up.

Preaching at 11 a m. Subject: 
“The great question of a famous ng 
Hustle and how he himself answered 
it.” You will be interested in this 
sermon and you will enjoy it. Don’t 
fail to hear it.

No preaching at night on account 
of the Baptist revival.

B. W. DODSON, Pastor.

If the baby suffers from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it McGee’* Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. Price 
35c and 60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

W cure installing a butter-making 
plant and will soon be able to supplv 
you with fresh creamery butter. A l
ways Insist on it.—Slaton Ice Cream 
and Bottling Works.

We sell Hail Insurance that insure* 
—Stephenson Bros. Ins. Agency.

District court will convene agnm 
this year on August 20th, ut Lub 
bock tor the Fall term. Following is 

| a list of the grand jurors chosen to 
serve: H. T. Kimbro, J. T. Inmon, W
O Shceley, .1 8. Lanham, B. F Hut 
son, K. K. Davis, S. A. Poole, T. W 
Covington, T. J. Davis, J. L. Benton, 
Bob Crump, Clifton Barrier, S. D. 
Pate, Edgar Abney, B. W. Casey, L. 
( ’ . Ellis.

S U E S  OF REA I ESTATE
REPORTED ID J. T. OYEKR1

The following real estate sales this 
week are reported by J. T. Overby:

T. C. McCall purchased three lots 
on Dickens street, which he intends 
to improve in the near future.

Baptist Church purchsaixl two lots 
on Ninth street, adjoining the present 
church property.

D. J. Hubbard purchased lot on 
Panhandle avenue, which he is im 
proving with modern seven room res
idence.

A, L. Hoffman has purchased two 
lots on Garza street, which he has 
started improvements on.

Outing at Two Draw Lake.

A party composed of G H. Orr and 
guests, spent Monday evening at 
Two Draw Lake and had a very en
joyable outing. Beside Mr. Orr they 
were: Meadame* Wayland, Scott,
and F. H. Richardson, Miss Edna 
Richardson, Miss Sue Belle Couchman 

' of Brownfield, and l). W. Couchman 
l of Brownfield

Forty years of constant use is the 
best proof of the effectiveness of 
White's ('ream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. 
Price 35c. Sold by Slaton Drug C.o.

Drugs and drug sundries at pricoa 
you can afford at Teague’* Confec
tionery.

t
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Let Us Detain You 
Mrs. Housewife----
-L our enough to let us tell you how very 

much we appreciate your patronage and 
to let you know we’ ll always treat you on 
the square, always giving you the benefit 
of every special reduction we get in whole
sale prices.

The Blue Front Grocery always carries 
an up-to-date, fresh line of groceries. 
Nothing would please us better than to 
give you a satisfactory trial. BUY YOUR 
NEXT ORDER HERE.

I B L U E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Telephone 94 Slaton, Texas

PROt.l<KSM\ K SOI TIIL.AM) 
BOASTS Ol Itll. i f  ... (Ml

SAXOI’ ljjfiNK HASH

Thf Southland Boost m Saxophone 
Hand wan otgunized July 24th. It in 
composed of a number of Southland's 
most progressive young business men 
and farmer* nearby. Eighteen of 
them in number, and earn member 
in the owner of a good saxophone.

K M Basinger, a progressive and 
substantial citizen of that city, is 
named aa business manager. He 
boasts of having live sons enrolled, 
and states that the instruments in 
use cost practically $3,000, hut he 
has faith that they will be worth ev- 
• ’ pent j <>f that, as do. .hi direct 
or, Monte Uowron of Lorenzo, who is 
proud of a troup of players who pre- 
s» nt a public concert within a month 
after organization. Such will be the 
case if the plans of Mr. liowron are 
tarried out. The Southland Booster 
Saxophone Band will appear in Lub
bock August 23rd, for a big free 
band concert.

Nothing ran boost a city more than 
n good band and Mr Bu*mger and 
his townsmen are to be commended 
for this progressive move

W IN  YOI FOLLOW MU < ROW l> 
\M> GET W HAT IS I RFT, OK 

T w i l l  M*l LBAD T il l  ROW l> 
ANII GET WHAT YOI DESIRE?

>

There’s Joy and Comfort in Keeping the 
Old Home Place Beautiful.

—You can do this with occasional alight repairs, and with a coat 

of our good paint. We have materials for a new home, too, in

cluding every item down to the paper. And you'd be surprised 

st how little they cost.

Forrest Lumber Company
Tslsphons II# SLATON, TEXAS

:

WHEN YOU FILL YOUR CAR
at this service station with gasoline, oils, 
grease, etc. you are getting positively the 
best quality in these goods to be had in 
this city or elsewhere, and you will not 
pay any more here, sometimes less.
— We do repair work, welding, battery 
charging, in fact anything a car needs, 
we are prepared to give assistance.

THE STAR GARAGE
Don D. Barton, Propr. Phone 104

* * Talking About Hardware 
Doesn't Get a Man Anywhere

:

Nicely worded chatter about durabili
ty, quality, value, etc. isn’t half as im
portant as a simple little visit to the place 
where the goods are shown.

— The thing that counts most is the con
fidence you have in the merchant and 
ENOUGH of it to make you come and 
look things over for yourself.

— No man is obligated by coming here to 
find out if Quality Hardware is the kind 
he wants. Your visit is appreciated the 
same whether you buy or not.

A. L  BRANNON HARDWARE
Telephone 55 Slaton, Texas j

You will never get to the front by i 
following the crowd. You have a 
tendency to wait and geo what the 
other fellow is going to do. Thin 
you are u follower. You will never 
be a leader an long ax you do this. 
Success requires action.

If you knew where you could go 
and <iig up a can of Mid, wouldn’t 
you grab a spade? You can get 
something better at the Tyler Com 
mercial College A Cash Producing 
Education. It is more essential than 
gold, for you cannot lost it It will 
equip you to draw a good salary as 
soon as you graduate, with a sure 
chance for advancement. A business 
training is a lifetime insurance policy 
against poverty. Its value cannot be 
overstated.

Remember, it lakes action. I<ook 
ahead! The Held of business is wide 
open for you if you are prepared to 
grasp the oniKirtunities A thorough 
course of Shorthand, Bookkeeping, 
Cotton Classing. Telegraphy, Busi
ness Administration and Finance or 
Radio or Civil Service will start you 
on the straight road to success. Fill 
in and mail cou|M>n for large free new 
catalogue with full information 
about what we have done for thous
ands of others and can do for you. 
We also teach by correspondence.
Name ----
Address ....................

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

L IS T E N !
Home owning tends to dignify and sta

bilize citizenship, and its value as a con
servative, economic and social influence 
can scarcely be too highly estimated.

BUILD YOU  A HOME —

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUM BERMEN

F. K Callaway, Manager Phone 15. Slaton. Texas

BUY IN SLATON AND  HELP BUILD  
A BIGGER CITY.

| — Day in snd day out if is our constant aim to make ire rream
of higher quality; the kind that will be a real pleasure to you.

i Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Works
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson
“THE HOUSE O f SERVICET

R. A. BALDWIN W. A. KDON'S 
Attorneys At Law

Offices Upstairs Shopbell Building 
State and Federal l*ractire

NEW  MEXICO LAND
—This is your opportunity to 
buy land rhmp. either dry or ir- 
r i gable. Will grow anything
that grows on the Plains coun
try. Cotton is becoming one of 
the leading crops.
—Oct busy and investigate be
fore the land goes up.

Arnold & Daniel
Portales, Roosevelt County, N. M. 

P. O. Box 333.

Fall and Winter Suits and O'coats

— No man who knows the values we of
fer needs urging to come here for his tai
loring. Inspect our new lines of Fall and 
Winter samples.

“KASH KIDS"
. Cl At

*5
"  . . .  iI f e r

Business was nr*er so good at 
this season of the year. There's 
a reason. The peop le  of Staton 
and surrounding territory have 
really become connnred that our 
( ash Price*. S W F  THEM REAL 
MONEY. You wi!l he convinced 
of that tin*, if you will buy here 
Just one time.

We carry at all times a torn 
plete linr of ntaplr and fancy gro
ceries and feed W c deliver any
where in the city, and give you 
prompt service, too,

Our aloek of llnrd*are, Stove* 
and loots in complete

“QUALITY and ECONOMY"

EVANS & WILSON, Tailors
Rhone 235 West Side Ninth St.

s-<-<

TORNADO AND HAIL INSURANCE

— Now is the beginning of the Tornado and Hail aeaaon. There 
is hardly a year hut what Slaton territory is visited by one or 
more disastrous WIND and II\ ll, storms INSl'KAN't K is ihr 
only human protection against them, and it only costa you a few 
rents per d.iy to protect your, houses, barns, mercantile buildings 
and their contents. Can you afford to take the risk when it rosla 
so very little to he protect cd?

“If It’s Insurance We Write It”

Stephenson Bros. Insurance Agency
Office Over Postoflice

Kay Stephenson Telephone 16ft Roy Stephenson

............... ...............................................................

ARE YOU PR EP A R ED
“ Financially" to Die?

-STROM  MKN ARK PAYING TIIK Si PR KM K PENALTY 
DAILY. I YOU ARK NOT READY B K IT  KB GET THAT 
I II K INSURANCE TODAY.

W. E. OL I VE
I \KM LOANS AND IN8URANCR SLATON, TEX AS

♦

\



Fven const'pst- 
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or Mick. colic 
HiiMvn nn<j Ctill- 
•lr**n ltot> to uk#  
t’HiulDt* ‘Vsllfor- 
nla Fix Sy rup ’
No other Ittiutlv* 
rvgulnt*** the tou 
dor little InimH i  
in nicety. It#*]
• »  r  •* t »  n t thi*
Ownm t and start* the llvetfH 
hoarli mtlOK altlmul frlplnt. t’oa- 
taltiN no narcotics or soothing drug*. 
Say “t’allfonila" to your ilragKtit and 
avoid counterfeits' lMlst upoM gen 
ultit* **t 'allfornlH Fix Syrup 
contain* direction*. Adv

which
rttneineuL

Movw, Indeed!
An Irish -quit on allvor woddln^’ 

apgtroMchlitg l«l» ton.ini'! act up a 
*oitintlitro t<> arrange about a suitable 
rcacfitatlon.
“| suggent," imIiI Sullivan, tlio ohalr- 

man. "t I tat wo Kite him a solid silver 
la i put ”

Ilia wife looked at him In surprise
“Sure Sullivan.'' she remarked 

*ut'a hikin’ yo aro If ut »l< solid, 
hoW wmild thov itiako the Ih\ V

Really Croat Idea
You aro planning to tro t«> 

oil lot noil Outcnarh "Hut

vmiili restored

Looking fo r  Spots

t' » I " Stall S i'll Mild C.tlllt* bit k ou n
rhlbln ticket

y ,
N ugly. grimy streaks on the t

elothea wh»*ill Ked I V . M  H u ll Him* Is ' jawwt i fOOtj bluing gets good renults
All grtn wm enrrv It AdvrrtlwiMBL

Good tnt»*ritloOk wilt etmily. Hotter

T H F  q . A T O N  m . A T O V I T F

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA *IG  SYRUP"

Harmltu Laaativa, to Claan Liver
and Bowala of Baby or Child. OUR COMIC SECTION

FRIENDS NOTICED 
IMPROVEMENT

W o n d e r f u l  R e s u l t *  f r o m  L y d i a  

EL P i n k h a m 's  V e g e t a b l e  

C o m p o u n d

TWIotL Wul— "My female trouble waa 
brought no by owrwm «. 1 had worked 

in stores and had to 
do heavier work than 
tny strength could 
a taxi 1. and had to be 
on my leet moat of 
the time. Finally 1 
had Wo give up this 
work entirely ai.d 
May at borne. iToe* 
tor » modictne did n< t 
give me much relief, 
and my m oth e r  
wanted me to take 
Lydia E Fink ham a 

Vegetable Compound. 1 took a couple of 
hottleaof it and thought it did not help me 
aa much aa it ahnuld, *o I gave k up to try 
something elae. Nothing I took heljwd 
me much, ao I finally decided to give the 
Vegetable Comtwund another trial and 
tu taka enougn of it to make sure 
it would help me. I have taken it over 
a year now ami it haa brought wonder* 
ful result*. I have game*! from Hd to 
l ib  pounds and am keeping bouae now. 
IIy friends all notice the change in my 
health I will be glad to answer ail 
letters that women write to me about 
the Vegetable C o m p o u n d .M r s  W. 
I, IMM'ark Ave.. fU»l<>it, Wia.

Mrs. fefoMM is willing to srrite to any 
WoRxwu suffering from such troubles.

Safe instant relief from
CORNS

*w lU  If) f• • I that i
• U t 1 1 >•« • •hal h  C .A • t i n *  e*s*
4# T »* m i « )  iktm* kit*
Sm  #*•••„-• i »  l *-•• lU  m >|l a 1 la t
faa l » » il  e lh t o a  k n  <wSl.se r o t  
erai ■« •••! luwnao  eSa 1*« »a- 
(M>ef<* • « i # i e »  • V n t  tea mesa, *«V 
l a m .  fewar-MM I • k*< t«4a r at raw* 
i n < l  •* t e  stew4«ate» •

DX Schott's
X,ino-pads
Wait *# 4a l«*«aa)»rw) tA TV Vkd
V ‘ f C l, a tle<  a) h  XtSa/Tf 9m)
I aa>%ri A 0*4 ***** I*|4 U ) «*< #w

fu l  owe on — rhe pain is gone t

S k i n  I r o u b l e s
---------S o o t h e d ----------

W i t h  C u t i c u r a
Swaf 2Sc. OkONl B e l  Mr. Tslasw Bt

The Kid Had a Comeback

0 «  , »T-> JUST TmC LiTTLt bCht ACRObb TmE
j. CALLING Ml̂ > 1306 -MOW 60 TtSJCtP

I  c ant  *>lCLP nitu 
"C<AT V G U N 6 ^ t Q _  
MAmNO A ll Th a t  

RACKET Pi6uT 
UlDfcQ MV N1HDOW

%/ELl, I CANT  

I 'pLEfcP 'Wi'U TOU 
j MAk.iN6 *0Q Mu Cm  

I RACKET* £ l T n « .

t> W i s m  N * »* iw f* *  Lnsaa

HEBE I  let

VLU. WMAT DOLb ut itT win
Our *>0 EAQlV IN TmE MORN’ 
IMG too .

•VOUNC m a n  , T o u  OU6NT TQ BE 
A^HAM£.t> 0C TUuQ-jEI-E NAK.IN6 
t o  MUCH NOibt AT Twtlb WOUR.

/  I You OUOWTTA Bt
“  A^UAMtD OP Y O U R
3  t>eiC( T&VIN'

TO SLEEP AT 
_____ wouQ.

MERL PLX UD2C
f e c x

d I me f**
“ Nop*. TescSacs ’ Same sick.**

Of Timt ¥ 'Ipng.
"Rnnot is the ghost of murdered 

tttiie, ’ Mrs a modem epigram ms fiat 
tnd this reminds us of a virile line of 
foung's1 "If trldtiig kills, tlteii vice 
iuet butcher time,*

Measles
Many persons think of inen«le« a* ii 

hariult*ae disease mol Intentionally *x ’ 
|>one their children, yi*i menalea kills 
more fteople In the I ’lilletl St«u*« ever) 
tear than d o es  smnll))Oi As nn>st eg 

j iwrlenced mothers know-, nieaalce t<e 1 
| gins like a common cold with a slight .
I sore thront and it slight running of tl.e 
nose. After three t»r f«iur days, the 

1 rash appenra.
The Lulled Mtntcs piddle lietillh tills 

Issued s booklet which letls liow to 
diagnose this dlsense and eontniu* sug 
gestbuis it* prevent ll* spread.

Header* may obtain a copy of *ht* j 
, booklet free as long as tbe free ••illthiti 

by writing to the l ulled Sini.*a I 
panllt Health Servbe. Washington. |» | 

if .,  asking for "llet»rlnt Twi ”

**7wflvs Labors of Hsrculss •
Tt**1 destruction of the Nemeun M«*H; 

destruction of the l^»rnean hydra; rap 
lure of the Krymabthlaa htair; eat* 
ture of the I ’ervtieian stag , ilestrm tloa 
of the Stymphallan Mrtls; cleaning «»f 
Augean ataldes; rapture of the tVefan 
Hull; delivery of the horses of , 
I domedea; <lel|very of Ihe gtnlle of 

t lllppkdyte; shipping of thv «aUlo of

(•ervdoti; pri* urmg the apples of ths 
llesperldea; delivery of t’erberus lU 
the ui>per world.

A Sign of Fallurs.
When a limn is forever talking iitvwt 

now people ure trying to "down' him, 
that settles It ; lie s a failure.— Al< hi* 
son (ilohe

A START IN ART
"Sstms to bs this way about art." 
"Nub !"
“Tn* young artist draws on fathsr 

and I N  young »< uipto* ahlaals dad."

Drives out the catars 
rhal poisons, dispels 
the inflamation of 
the mucous linings 
and reinforces the 
system against dis
ease.

For s a f e t y  take 
Pc •ru-na during hot 
weather.

T a b le t s  o r  L iq u id  

S o ld  E v o r y w b c r w

Bail

are usually due to strain
ing when constipated.
Nujol being a lubricant 
keeps the Find w aste soft ami 
therefore prevents strain
ing. Ihwtors pres* ribe Nujol 
because it not only soothes 
Ihe tuficniig of piles but 
relieves the irritation,brings 
comfort and helps to re
move them.
Nujol is a lubricant— not a 
medicine or laaative —  so 
cannot gripe. Try it today.

A LUtVbCANT-WOT A LAS ATI Vj

T O O
L A T E

Deuth only a matter of short time. 
Don’t wait until pains and aches 
become .ncuruble diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

L A T H R O P ’ SG0tf>M EiW
^  HAARLEM OIL 

i V C T i r W T l l

Tlic world's standard remriiv for kidney, 
liver, Nadder and uric acid troubles—the 
National Remedy of Holland since 16V6. 
Guaranteed. Three sizes, all druggists. 
Look fur l ha nama Gold MaUal oi> a vary 

b* > Mini )>.. Im iia lio n

ouwasows mim runvisc  css

V a s e lin e
krgUSMWOi

Yellow or W hite
*t 'kuiiuu aur

— - - . . . . .

• oNmbImi, im lr
(S4 *>••'• tnalatn,____________,
GaataatoaJ a a  a i n k .  a-a i x t U i .  I

m W N S U M T S  SVBUP
l b  lalaal*' aa* IWiiraa *

Ckildwn fro tr  haalthf an4 fn a  
fr '»u  fo il*. d llfThn f*. Aalu ifnr*, 
mnatli>«uo(i « -  l nthar truaUa if 
C*-aa It st laathlns lima 
Safa, plaaaant a la  —

A t  A ll
lifts tilt*

D O C
B O O K FREE'
W put book —how tsknp y*>«r 

A v  wall —  bow to rara for hi at 
w hen  t l fk ,  Haault a f  U  rears* s tp a r i-  
aora wt)K aa -rr known do# HI—aaa. 
Malted m *  k. Wrlta It, .4. *J
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The Light of IDestem Stars
CHAPTER XVIII—Continued.

* * *
“It ilitolulvly (nr

kiPMuri tu Iium1 h«s-n connected with 
that assault." went on Mldrlltw. *wlft 
ly, “fur iu> was mHIi nif In the Miiitiuu 
ru«>in of the m u ti«m ut di»* iiioiiii*til do* 
u*MUil m on made outside. I’ll** door 
ur.i iiiiru, - I ti**uid do* voliv* of qunr- 
lelllig tu**ii. ’i’ll** language was 
Np.uii«li I ti«*urd ii womans voli** 
mingling M id i  tlo* otlicra. It. too, mu* 
Hpuuish, and I multi *ii*l umlendund.
I tut tin* imir m i  Ittwi'whliu. ili»*n I 
tin*r<! foot*ii'|it on tit** gravel. Just 
outside tlu* door dim tlo*r** tvi*r** 
hour***, fm Ion* voir***, u aril III**, a muf- 
tl**d *lu>t, u woman'* rry. do* thud of n 
falling liody, und ru|dd footatepd of u 
mull running a way. Next, the girl 
Itonitn staggered into do* door. Slit* 
v%hi m IiIi**, trembling terror-stricken. 
She mxignlted Mlrwnrt. »i|i|***i»Ito 
liliu. Stewart supported li**r and en
deavored to **»lm her. Hr asked her 
If I tunny Main* find to*«*n allot, or If 
tie hud don** tli** shooting. The girl 
raid oo. Slit* told Stewart that she had 
• latirod a little, flirted a little with 
vaqu«r*m. and they had quarreled over 
her. Then Stewart t<*ok her outside 
iiikI pm her upon 111* horee. I aaw the 
Ctrl ride that horse down the atreet to 
disappear In the darkness “

While Madeline apnke another change 
appeared to he working In the man 
llawe. Ill** shnrp features A\**d In uti 
expression «*f rraft,

“Thet'a mighty Interestin', Mis# Itam- 
tttotid, ’moat a* Intereatln* h* h atory 
lotok " Iw aal(|. “Now, since you're to 
obligin' a witness. I'd aure like to put 
m question or two. What time did you 
arrive at Rl Cajon diet nightV’

“It wa*i Mfter eleven o’clock," rep|le<| 
Madeline.

“Nobody ttiere to rneet you?"
"Ni*."
“Tt u* elation agent rn' ojierator both 

gone?"
“Vea."
“Ilow aoon did thl* fi'ller Stewart 

allow upY" lluwv continued, with a 
wry attilie. • ,

"Very a«>on after my arrival. I think 
perhaps fifteen minutea, possibly a 

little more.''
"A h’ wliut time was the Greaser 

allot?" q jerled llawe, with hla little 
eyes gloaming like mule.

“l*robubly *'lo*r t*» half pant one. It 
was tw** o'clock when I looked at my 
wateli at Florence Ivlttgaley's hotiae. I 
Directly alter Stewart non! Bonita 
away In* t*iok me to Ml** Kingsley's. 
S«i. allowing for the walk and a few 
intmitea conversation with her, I eatt 
pretty definitely any the tdioodug took 
place at about half paat «ine."

Stillwell heaved Ilia big frame a step 
noser to th** aherlfT.

“What »e you drlvln* at?'* he roared, 
hla face hlix'k lignin

“Kvldeme," snapped llawe.
Madeline marveled at this Interrup 

thiu. and ua Stewart Irresistibly drew 
her gliinor Hbe saw* him ^ray-faced an 
a*he*. Khaklng, utterly unnerved.

"I thank you, Mias llnitfmond.'* he 
suld, huskily. “But you needn't answer 
any more of lluwe'a queatlon*. lie’*— 
h**'a— It'# not necessary. I'll go with 
him now, ur der arrest. Bonita will 
corroborate your tealln.ony In court, 
and that will save me from tide—this 
man'# spite."

Madeline, looking nt Stewart, seeing 
a humility she at drat took for cow
ardice. Middetdy divined that It was not 
fear for himself which made him dread 
further dlaclosurea of that night, hut 
fear for her— fear of shame #he might 
suiter through him.

I'af llawe rocked hi# head to one 
side. like a vulture about to **trlke with 
ld<* beak and cunningly eyed Madeline.

“Considered a<* testimony, what 
voii've «nld I# sure Importanl an’ con
clusive But I’m calculatin' thet the 
court will want to hev explained why 
ion stB>**d from eleven thirty till *»n**- 
tfilrtv It th«‘t unitin' room alone with 
Sfew art."

Ill# ilellberafe speech met with what 
Madelln** Imagined a remarkable re 
ceptlon front Stewart, who gave a tiger 
fsh start : from Stillwell, whose hit
bund* tore at the neck of hi" «hlrt.
If to* «  i« • talking; from Alfred, who 
now #tr>*dc hot I v forward, to he 
atopfied tiv »tie cold and silent N’els; 
from Mnntv Price. Mho ntt**red a vb* 
lent “Aiv1" which was both a hl«a and 
a r<*ar.

In the rush of her thought Madeline 
could not Interpret the meaning of 
these thing* which seemed so strange 
at that moment. But they were por
tentous Keen a# she was forming a 
reply to flawe’a apeeeh she felt a ehlll 
rreep over her,

“Stewart detained me In the wait
ing room." she s»ii*|. Hear voiced as a 
hell “But we were not alone all the 
time."

For a moment the nnlv sound follow 
Ing her word# was a gasp from Stew i 
art. II n\*r's face liectime transformed 
with a hideous amare and Jov.

“D e t a i n e d h e  whispered, craning 
his lean and c*ir*1e<l ne**k “How's 
thetv*

“ Stewart was drunk. II*— "

A Romance 2
Bg Zane Qreg dkl *

Copyright by Harper and Brother*

With sudden passionate gesture uf
despair Stewart appealed to her:

“i Hi. Miss llnuimniid, don't I don't I '
don't I . . ."

Then tie seemed to sink down, head 
lowered upon Ills breast. In utter i 
shame. Stillwell's great hand swept to 
tin* bowed shoulder, and he turned to 
Madeline

‘‘ .Miss Majesty, I reckon you'll he 
w I si* to tell all," said the oh! cattle
man. gravely. “There ain't one of us 
who could misunderstand any motive 
or act of vours Mehh* a strike of 
llghtnlu* might clear this murky Air. 
Whatever (Sene Stewart did flint on 
lucky night you tell If."

Madeline's dignity and self pos-.en 
shut bad been dl#turl>e<| hy Sti-wart's 
Importunity. She broke into swift, dls 
connected :

“ 11 ♦* came lnv«» th4» Station—a few 
minutes after I gut there | asked to 
1*4* shown to a hotel. lie  salt! ttiere 
wasn't any that would Hc<*4iinmo4late 
married women, lie  grn«p4*4! mv hand 

looked for a wedding ring. Then I 
saw be was— lie was Intoxicated. lie  
fold me he would go for a holid por***r. 
But he cattie hack with a padre— Padre 
Marcos The poor priest was ■ t4*rr1h|r 
frightened. So was 1. Stewart had 
turned Into a devil, lie  tired tils gun 
at the padre's feet. lie  pushed me 
onto a bench. Again he shot right 
before my face, I -  I nearly fainted. 
But 1 heard him cursing the padre— 
heard the padre praying or chanting —
I didn't know what. Stewart tried to 
make me say things In Spanish. All 
at once he naked my name I fold 
him He Jerkeil at mv veil. I took It 
off. Then he threw his gun down— 
pushed the padre out of the iloor. That 
was lust before the vaqueroa sp- 
pronched with B<*nltu. I’ndro M nr cos 
must have seen them— must haveheanl 
them. After that Stewart grew quick 
ly sober. lie told me h»* bad been 
drinking at a wedding I remember. It 
was Kd UttVon'a wedding. Then lie ex
plained -the boys were always gam 
tiling— he wagered he woubl marry tbe 
first girl who arrived at Rl Cajon. I 
happened to be tbe first one. He tried 
to force me to marry him. The re s t -  
relating to the assault on the vuquero 
— I have alrendy told you."

Mudotlin* endeil, out of breath and 
panting, with N*r bands pressed upon 
her heaving bosom.

llawe -oiled his red *»ye* and threw 
hack his head.

“Ho. ho. ho! Ilo, ho, tot Hay. 
Sneed, you didn't miss any of It, *11*1 
ye? Haw, haw! Beat | ever heerd In
all my born day*. Ilo, h o !"

Then he ceased laughing, and with 
glinting gare upon Madeline, Insolent 
and vicious and savage, he begun to 
drawl:

"Will nmv, my ladv, I reckon your 
story. If It tallies with Bonita* tin' 
Padre Marco**, will clear tiene Stew
art in the eye* of the court." Here he 
grew slower, more lilting, sharper tarn) 
harder of face. "But you needn't ex- 
l*ect Pat llawe or the court to awaller 
thet part of your story— about bein' 
detained unvv tilin'!"

Madeline had not time to grasp the 
sens** of his last words. Stewart had 
convulsively sprung upward, white ns 
ehulk. As lie leaped at llawe Stillwell 
interposed his huge hulk and wrapped 
Ills urms around Stewart. There was 
a brief, whirling, wrestling struggle. 
Stewurt appeared to be besting the old 
cattleman.

“Help, boy*, help!" yelled Stillwell. 
“! can't bold hltu. Hurry, or there's 
guilt* to be blood spilled !"

Nick Steele and several cowboys 
leaped  to Stillwell's assistance. •

“C en t! Why, B en e!" punted the old 
cattleman. “ Sure you’re locoed—to act 
• tils way. * 'ool down! Cool down I 
\\ by. boy. It's nil right. Jest stand 
still give us a chance to talk to you. 
It ** only ob> Bill, you know your ole 
pal who's tried to tie n daddy lo you. 
lie 's  only wantin' you to hev sense— to 
be cimiI to wait."

"I.et me go! l.et me go!" cried 
Stewart ; and the poignancy of that cry 
pierced Madeline'* heart. "I.et me go. 
Bill. If you’re my friend. I snveil your 
life once— over In the desert. You 
swore you'd never forget. Boy*, make 
hltu let me go! Oh, I don't care what 
llawe'# aald or done to me! It wns 
that about her! Are you all a lot of 
Oreasers? flow can you stand tt? 
I* n you for a lot i»f cowards I There’* 
a limit, I tell you." Then hla volts* 
broke, fell to a whl*(w*r. “Bill, dear 
old Bill, let mi* go. I'll kill Mini You 
know I’ll kill him'"

•(Sene. I know you'd kill him If you | 
bed an even break," replletl Stillwell 
ftottiMnglv. “Bill, liene, why. you ain't 
even packin' a gun I An' there'a Pat 
lookin' nasty, with his hsmt nervous 
like, lie si*en you he*) no gun. He'd 
Jump st (he chan<*e to plug ten* now, 
an' then boiler about opposition to tbe 
law. Cool down, son; it f| all come 
right."

Suddenly Madeline wns transfixed hy
n terrible sound. Her startlwil glance 
shifted from the anxious group round 
Stewart to set* that Monty Price had 
leaped of? the |torch. He croucheil 
down with his hamla below his hips, 
where the Mg guna swung. From hla 
distorted lips Issued thitt sound which 
was combined mur and bellow and In
dian war-whoop, anil, more tliun all. a 
horrible warning cry. lie was quiver
ing vibrating. Ills ex • s. blin k and 
hot. were fastened with most p'erclng 
In tent ness upon llaw e and Hlieed.

"(Sit back. Bill, git back !" I »• roared 
“(Jlf 'em back !"

With one hinge Still well shoved 
Stewart and N'lek and the other cow
boy# iip<tu tlie porch. Then he crowded 
Madeline and Alfreil and Florence to 
the wall, tried to force them farther 
Ills motions were rapid anil stern. But 
falling to get them through door and 
windows, he planted his wide |s-rs<in 
between tbe women and danger Made
line grasped bis arm. held on, and 
peered fearfully from behind his broad 
shoulder.

"You, llawe f You, Stwcd!" catted 
Monty, In that same wild voice “fiiMi’t 
you move a finger er an eyelashP*

Madeline's fucultles nerved to ket>n 
thrilling divination She grnspeil the 
relation between Monty's terrible cry 
and ttie strange hum-lied (mature tie 
hud assumed.

“N'els, git In this!" yetliHl Monty; 
mid all fjie time he never shlftisl his 
Intent gnr.e as much ns a hnlr's-hrendth 
from llawe and his deputy. “N’els, 
chase ft way Riem two fellers bangin' 
back there Chase ’em. quick !"

These men. the two deputies who bad 
remained In the hni'kgrotind with the 
pack-horses, did not wslt for N’els 
They spurred their mounts, wheeled 
and galloped away.

“Now Ne|n, cut the gurt loose," or 
dered Monty.

Nets ran forward. Jerked the halter 
out of Sneed's hand, amt pulleil Bon
ita's tense In close to the porch. As 
he slit the rope which hound her she 
fell Into his arms.

"llawe, git d ow n r  went on Monty. 
“Face front an’ stiff

The sheriff swung Ms leg. sml. never 
| moving his hands, with his face now a 
deathly, sickening white, hv slid to 
the ground.

“Line up there beside your guerrilla 
pard. There! You two make a d—n 

, fine plctoor. a d— n fine team of 
plr.i-nei! coyote an' a cross between a 

I wild mule an* a (Jreascr. Now listen I"
Monty mnile n long pause. In which 

1 his breathing was plainly audible.
Madeline's eyes were riveted upon 

Mmity. Her mind, swift as lightning 
Imd gathered the subtleties In action 

1 and word succeeding Ids domination 
of ttie men. Violence, terrible violence, 
the thing she hud felt, the thing she 
had feared, the thing she had sought 
to eliminate from aiming her cow 

' boys. was. after tuuny months, about 
to he enacted before her eyes It hail 
com* at lust. She had softeneil Still
well. she had Influenced Nets, she had 
chungcd Stewart; hut tills little Mai k 
fa ceil, terrible Monty I’rMe now rose, 
as It vccri*. out of hla past wild years, 
nml no power on earth or In heaven 
could stay his hand. With eyes slow
ly hazing reil. she watched him; she 
Ilsti*n4*d with tliniinniltig ears; she 
walled, slowly sagging against Still- i well.

"llawe, If you an' your dirty pard 
I In*v loveil the sound of human voice, 
tlien listen an' listen hard." said 
Monty. "For I've been goin' contrary 
to tny ole style jest to hev a talk 
with you. You all hut got away on 
your nerve, didn't you? 'Causi* why? 

I You roll In here I'ke a mad steer an’ 
flash yer budge an' talk mean, then 
a I most bluff away vlth It. You hi»eril 
all nlHUit Miss Tlaminotiir# cowboy 

| outfit atoppln' drlnkln' an' ruasln' an' 
(lackin' guns. They've toon on re
ligion mu' decent livin' an' sure they'll 
be i*aay to bobble an’ drive to Jail, 
llawe. listen. There wns *. giKul an' 
noble an' lie ootlftil woman come nut 
of the Fast somewherea. an' she 
brought a lot of sunshine an* happi
ness an’ new Idees Into the tough lives 

: of iHiwhoys. I reckon It's beyond you 
to know what she come to mean lo 

i them. Wu}, I II fill you Tbey-all wi at 
clean out of their heads. Tbey-all got 
Hofl an' ciisi an' *wi*t*i tetn|*red 
They got so they I'ouldn't kill a coy- 

1 ote. a crlppbs! calf In a mud hole. 
F.verv me—an ole, worn-out hobble- 

I legged, burned up cow min like mol 
l**> you git thi*t? An’ you. Mister 

| Mm we you come along, not saltstletl 
with ropin' an' heatin', an' (law knows 
wliat else, of thet frtrmlleas little 
Bonita; you route along an face the 
lady we fellers honor an' love an' rev- 
erente. an’ you vnu— II—l*s Are!"

With whistling breath, foaming at 
the mouth. M<*nty Price crouched 
lower, hands st Ms hlpa. ami he edged 
tn< h by 'siii farther nut from th*

porch, closer to llawe and Snet-d. 
Madeline saw them only In the 
hlurrist fringe of her sight They re 
semhled spei-ters She heard the 
shrill whistle of a horse and rei'og 
nlzisl Majesty (tilling her from the 
corra l.

“Thet'a all!" n*nred Monty, In a 
voice now strangling Lower and low
er he hen I. a terrible figure of ferocity. 
“Now*, both you armed officers of the 
law, come on! Flash your guns! 
Throw 'em, an' Is* quick I Monty Price 
Is done! There’ll he daylight through 
you both before you far a hammer I 
But I'm glvlu' y u  u chnnst to sting 
me. You holler law. an' my way Is 
the ole law."

Ills breath cam • qulAer. his voice 
grew hoarser, and he crouched lower. 
All his body except Ida r'gtd arms 
quivered with a wonderful muscular 
convulsion.

"Dogs! Skunks! Buzzards! Flush 
them guns, er I'll .1 isb mine! Aha!"

To Madi-llne It seemed the three 
stiff, crouching men leaped Into In 
slant ami united action She saw
strenss of Are— c r**uks of smoke. 
Then a crashing volley deafened her. 
It ceased us i|Ulckly. Smoke veiled 
the scene. Slowly It drifted away to 
disclose ihn*e fallen men. one of 
whom. Monty, leaned on his left 
hand, a smoking gun In his right. He 
wuti lied for s movement from the 
other two. * It did not come. Then, 
with a terrible stulle, he slid haek and 
stretehed out.

CHAPTER XIX

Unbridled.
In waking Hnd sleeping hours. Made

line Hammond could not release her 
self from the thralling memory of that 
tragedy. She was haunted hy Monty 
Price’s terrible smile, only In action 
of some kind could she escape; and 
to that end she worked, she walked 
and rode. Site eo  n overcame a si rung 
feeling, which she feared was iinren 
sonnble disgust, for tint Mexican girl 
Bonita, who lay III at the ranch, 
bruised and feverish. In need of skill
ful nursing.

One afternoon she nsle down to the 
alfalfa fields, round them, and hack 
up to the spillway of the lower lake, 
where u group of menqulte-trees, ow
ing to ttie water thut ne**ped through 
the sand to their roofn, had taken on 
bloom and beauty of renewed life. I'n 
der these trees there was shade 
enough to make a pleasant place to 
linger. Madeline dismounted, desiring 
to rest a little.

Her horse. Majesty, tossed hla head 
and Aung hla mane and aw Itched bis 
tall at tbe Ales He would rather 
have been cutting the wind down the 
valley slo|i«>. Mndidlne ant wltti her 
hack ugalnst a tree, and took i*fT her 
sombrero. Suddenly Majesty picked 
tip his long ears and snorted. Then 
Madeline heurd a slow pad of losifa. 
A horse mm# approaching from the di 
reel Ion of the lake Madeline bad 
b*nmed to lie wary. and. mounting 
Majesty, she turned him toward the 
open. A moment Inter site felt glad 
of her caution, for, looking back be
tween the trees, she saw Stewart lead
ing a horse Into the grove. She would 
as Pef have met u guerrilla as tills 
cow boy.

Majesty had broken Info a trot 
when a shrill whistle rent the nlr. Hie  
horse leaped and. wheeling so swiftly 
that he nearly unseated Madeline he 
charged back straight for the me* 
quite*. Madeline *|»oke to him. cried 
nngrlly nt him, pulled with all her 
strength upon the bridle, but wa« 
h e lp le s s ly  unable to sfo| him. He 
whistled n piercing blast. Madeline 
realized then that Stewart, Ms old 
master, had called him and that noth
ing could turn him She gave up try 
Ing. and the (torse thumped into an 
aisle fa-tween the tri-es sml. slopping 
la-fore Stewsrt, whinnied eagerly

"I want to talk to you," said Stew 
art.

Madeline started, turned to blm 
and now she saw the 4»arller Stewart, 
the man who reminded her of their 
first meeting al Kl Cajon, of that 
memorable meeting at Chlrtralioa

"I want to ask you something." be 
went on. "I've been wsntlng to know 
something Ttiat’a why I've hung i*n 
here. But now I'm going over—-over 
the border And I a ant to know 
Why did you refuse *o listen to nier '

At hla Inst words that hot shame 
tenfold more sliding than when it hail 
tiefore hiimlllntist Madeline, rushed 
over her. sending tbe scarlet In a wave 
to her temple*. lilting her tips lo 
hold hack *|a-«*ch. ahe Jerkeil on Maj
esty’s bridle struck him llti her 
whip, spurred him Stewart's Iron inn 
held Ihe horse. Then Madeline In a 
fbi»h of passion, struck at Stewart’s 
face, missed It. struck again, and hit 
With one |iull. a I moat drawing her 
from the saddle, he tore th* whip from 
her hand* It was not that action <>n 
his part, or the sudden strong master 
fulness of his look, so much as the 
livid mark on his face where the whip 
had l#«hed that quieted. If It did not 
cliei k, her fury

" ’I bat * lolling," lie ns-*, Ullti some
thing oil bin old audacity. “That's
nothing to tiow you've hurt me."

Madeline buttled with herself for 
control. This man would not be de
nied. About him aow there was only 
Ihe ghost of that finer, gentler man 
she hud helped to bring into he'ng. 
The piercing dark ejes he bent upon 
her burned tier, went lb rough Iter as 
If tie were looking Into her soul Theu 
Madeline's quick sight caught a tb*et- 
ing doubt, a wist fulness, s surprised 
and saddened certulnty In his eyes, 
saw || Minnie snd pars away. Iter 
womans intuition, as seen as her 
sight, tidd her Htewurt in thut moment 
Imd sustained a shock of bitter. Uu.il 
truth.

I'or he third time fie reneated M* 
question to tier. Madeline U.*l not an
swer; ' ** could not speak,

"lou don t know | love you, do 
you T' be mntlnred. puaslonatety, 
“That ever sln< e jou stood before me 
ill lliiil bole ut ( 'lilrli'tthua I've loved 
you? You can't see I've been am.Uier 
man. loving you, working tor you, liv
ing for jou? I ou won t believe I've 
turned my hack on tbe (Id wild life, 
that I've bi-en decent end honorable 
und happy and useful your kind of 
a cowboy? You couldn't tell, though 
I loved you. that I never wanted >ou 
to know It, that I never dared to 
think of you except as my atigel, my 
holy Virgin? Wtiat ilo you know of 
a iiinn's lii-urt und soul? How could 
} oil tell of tlo* love, (tie sal vat lot) of 
a man who's lived his life In ttie si
lence am] loneliness? Who could teach 
>ou tbe Hctuul truth— thut s wild covr- 
ho.v, faithless to mother un*! sister, ex- 
••ept In memory, riding m hard, drunk
en trail straight to hell, had looked 
Into ttie face, the e>ea of w beautiful 
Hoiuah Infinitely beyond him. sbovw 
him. and bad so loved tier that he was 
saved that be became faithful again 
— that be suw her face In every Aow- 
er and tier eye* In the blue Iren r n  T  

Madeline was mute. She heard her 
heart thundering In her ears

Stewart leaped af tier. Ills (aiwer 
ftil linnd closed on her arm She 
trembled Ills action ptesagist ttie 
old Instinctive violence,

"No; hut you think I ‘•ept Bonita 
up In the mountains, thnt I went se
cretly to meet her, thet all the while 
| served you I wa*— oh. I know 
w list you think! 1 know now. (
never knew till I made you look st 
me Now, say tt! Speak !"

White-hot, blinded, utterly in the 
Aery grasp of |uo*lini. |x>worle*a to 
stem the rush of a wont troth shame
ful anil revealing und fatal, Madeline 
cried :

“Ye* !"
lie had w renched that word from 

her. hut he was not subtle enough, not 
versed In the inyat«ry of woman* 
motive enough, to divine the deep 
signlAcance of her reply.

For him the word had only literal 
meaning conArmlng the dishonor In 
whlcti she held him. Dropping her 
arm, he shrank 4vack, a strange action 
for the savage and crude man she 
Judged hltn to he,

“But that day at Oilrlcatnia yon 
spoke of faith." he hurst out. “You 
said the greatest thing In the world 
was faith In human nature. You anid 
you had faith In me' You made me 
have faith In myself!"

Ills reproach, without bitterness nr 
scorn, w as a IhmIi to her oltl egoistic 
b e lie f In her fairness. She had 
preached a beautiful pHnctple th it 
ahe bad failed to live Up to.

“You think I am vile," he said "Y<*« 
think that about Itonlta! And all the 
time I've been . . .  I could make 
you ashamed— I could tell you—" 

Ills pass iona te  utterance ceased 
with a snap of his teeth Ills lips set 
In a thin, hitter line. The agitation 
of hi* face preceded a conclusive 
wrestling of his shoulders.

“No. no!" he punted. Was It bis 
answer to some mighty temptjfIon? 
Then, like a bent sapling released, be 
sprang erect. “But 1*11 tie the nun — 
ttie «l?ig— you think me'"

lie laid hold of her arm with rude, 
powerful dutch. t*ne pull drew her 
sliding half out of Ihe saddle Into hla 
arms She fell with tier breast against 
Ida. not wholly fn*e of stirrups or 
horse, and ttiere she tiling, utterly 
(Nivverless Maddened writhing she 
tore to release herse l f  All she coeld 
accomplish was to twist herself, raise 
herself high enough to see hi* face 
That almost paralysed tier. |lit| he 
mean to kill her? Then be wrnpt>ed 
his arms a round her and crushed her 
tighter, close to him She felt the 
(mum! of his heart; her own seemed 
to have frozen Then he pressed tils 
burning lips to hers It was s long. 
lerHhle kiss She felt him ehnke.

“oh Htewart' 1 hnph re -y o n -  
let— to**— g o s h e  vv blspered 

iTO BK CONTINtTICD.)

Makeup of Seed Plant*
Over tjVVI kind* of s*h*i| plants have 

th*1 seeds IttcloMd In dry f*od* or Aestiy 
fruit*, among them being orchids, 
grass***. Miles, to-ans. parsley, sun- 
powers and thistle**.

Ruttarfhe* a* Pood
ButterAle*. which ore very prollflc In 

Australia, sre suffocated in thousands 
by the aborigines snd. ***pnrated from 
their wings, pressed tnio cakes and 
eaten.
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Activities About 
School Buildings

The superintend* nt will be hi hi* 
Kurin from 2 tv I p ni afternoons, at
which times he will he glad to meet 
any one intvnitnl in school matters. 
Ki'xidriHv phone 177.

Optimistic letters are reaching us 
from our teachers who are eager to 
begin work.

Our young peojde are inquiring 
about the different uiui variou* plans, 
thus showing a fine interest.

New football suit' are 1h ing order- 
mi to add to the et)Uipme 
the incieuM'd atterulan 
school
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1917- 19, (Maude V. Hall, now of 
Commerce. One graduate, Frances 
burton, now of Atlanta, Ga. (Mrs. 
W O. Porter).

1918- IV, (Maude V. Hall, Supt., now 
of Commerce. Twelve graduates.
Vera (Jreen (Mrs. Pick Ragsdale), 
Slaton; Zona Heal). Slaton (Mrs. Zo 
rut Thompson); Frances Hoffman,
student S. M. I ’ , and U. of T.; Ruby 
Hoffman I Mrs. Mehin Rain), Fay- 
etteille, Ark.; Margaret Haney (Mrs. 
Jack Vardanian), Slaton; L m  Rog- 

. fin. Slaton, farming; Jess Itrastleld, 
I Slaton, farming; Norene Roliertson, 
I ( Mr*. Carl K vans I, Slattin; Beatrice 
I Robertson ( btiokkt“«-|H*r), Ralls.

1919 2(», Claude V. Hall. Supt.. now 
head history department. Fast Texas 
State Normal, Commerce. Six grad
uates. Julian Joplin. Littlefield;

 ̂ I- l-ot nee Uodgt-n, Santa Anna; Melvin 
! Cade, Slaton, farming. Franki* A lli
son. Mineral Wells; Beatrice Hard- 
castle; Mattie laikev, Slaton, student 
C. I. A . Pen ton.

1 MO-21, Mr. Rives, Supt. Light 
I graduate- AiUen Mclhmald. Sla- 
I ton < Mrs. Min i v Stokes); Faye Hoff
man. Slaton; Mildred Brown, Slaton, 

it Mrs C T. Lokey): Pauline laikey, 
* la ton, *i ial« nt C. 1. A.; Oti* Hassell- 

M .  M C ; Pcla 
L o n .  Slaton. 

First State Hank; Kthel

Kdith MarrA professional nurse, Lub 
tank; Maude AhlHilt, professional 
nurse, Lubbock; Jewell Harlan, Sla
ton; Minnie Harlan, Slaton; lxiuselle 
Martin, will be student Simmons; 
Iris Donald, will be* student C. I. A : 
James Burton, Terminal, Calif.; will 
be student A. C. C.J Joe Burton, Ter
minal, Calif.; Gilder Levey, Slaton, 
will be student U. of T.; C. C. Hoff 
man, with Slaton State Bank: Ches- 
ley Manley, Post, will be student U. 
of T.; Milliard Abel, Terminal, Calif., 
will attend college; Karle Florence, 

Sill 1 1 ikla i training camp; 
Norman Hefner, Slaton.

C. L. SONE, Supt.

stud* 
Hasting*. Porotl

igue, Louis 
and other 

for the teai

the Its
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of

ltffl-22. Mi Mart.i 
laud Springs. Sixteen graduates. 
Giron Bradley. Slaton, stud* nt (Mai 
endnn College; llar\cy Austin, Sla
ton, "ludent Simmons College; Faye 
Tucker, Slaton, student Simmons Col* 

1 lege; Pauline liardestv, Slaton, stu
g hl»torv has been 
oung friend Gilder 
to us in tabulated 

urpose of the man
agement to keep this up from year

dent College; Ada Hell.

f £ r

u ith the that it will
ntive to the

pupils » f the high school The plan
will b«* Hi iped careful! i B <• are
asking all t n,end* tu help u* in lorst -
tng these *ui,, >rtnU*nd<‘nt * and grad •
uat<•#.

1911-12., w V FWreno . Sur t. No
graduate*

1912-13,, Mr. Faulkner, Supt. No
graduate*.

1913 10, V r. Terrell Supt. One
graduate, .Mikln 

HilC 17, M. 
Supt. Three gr 
tenhoff. Slaton, 
ly; Burl Guinn. 
Alma Meyer.

H. J*
J Klaf 
•cennful 
drill* t

Pai i st, student ,'anyon Nor- written letter*
mn Vr *xuina MeReyimid*. 5duton handle im n to
Hu* ( liege; Roy Brown, clerk Jim Kiot, si
SU B | thee; Flake Young Sla ty from 1HS2
ton ltu<lei Wav land olU ge Mm dent of lh>ugi
rWi Be It. III 1 slifornia. Will 1ttend Mtod. He w
A 1. VI MMime llaiiey. Slaton. stu- peace offk'er t
den Ah lr r\% business college Jo- down MBillie
aephi Mell ugh. Slatwn, HtlUitnt th handit.
of T Kuth W adleV. Sla ton; Kdith D II* nrv 1
Reed HIvlh« . Calif. (Mrs . Aught ('on- t alif., who m

H It* r Johnson, >>latun, farm- 1977, has r«x*
b>g F.a -| Ailson, Slu ton, st Udell t Judge Turner
tMnrt ndc « ollege; Rrba Allen Sla- I’aiihMiidle wu
U>n »te student San Marco i ann* a cowl*

1 ( . L. Sone. Sapt., m)W of make «  living
Sla G duties: Kl* i« M« Maiuu, Charles A

toa; JU Stallings, w 11 Ik* -tudent formerly of t
r .  | \ ; Kvn1> n Stalling Slatot|f will m famous writ
be «t Li<lent ( ' 1. A ; Bird* t Piero . stu- for the Old
dent F.a*t Texas N< rmul; Kxu* writings on th

T. | -ssional nun-e, Lubbock; ally accurate

M  l> KKTTLKKS l'l AN F IPPI K 
i ON I BUI in  \M Mill i <> BOON

| Amarillo. Aug. 7.—An old fiddlers 
| contest will be a feature of the Pan
handle Old S.'t tiers’ Association, 
which w ill meet in Amarillo Wednes- 

j day, September 2»'>, in connection with 
| the Amurillo T ii State Kxposition.

I'r.sident G. I F. Parker of llere- 
j ford, who was president of the associ
ation the last time that it met in Am- 

Iarillo in 1917 at the old Pnnhnndl 
State Fair, has tailed the meeting 
and he is hopeful that old tuners will 
come here by the hundreds. The old 

! fiddlers* contest was held at the final 
. fair in 1917 and proved an unusual 
: 1-uccesa. Fiddlers from Oklahoma, 
and Texas will be invited.

T. K. Turner of Amarillo, who is 
also president of the Panhandle- 

1 Plains Historical Society, said that 
his t i gnnization probably would have 

j a meeting during the fair. He has

Women Often Send Thenr Children 
to do Their Grocery Shopping

— They find it so easy and reliable at this
store. We appreciate the confidence of 
uor customers, and because of this we al
ways tfive the very best possible in ki*o- 
ceries; and it costs you no more than the 
inferior grades.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

insisted in running 
Kid,” a notorious

to the Panhandle in 
d a letter from

XL ranch

So we invite you to see for yourself. 
Send the child or call personally. The
service is the same.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
Telephone No. 7 Slaton, Texas

We Want to  T a lk  to  E v ery  P r o s p e c t  W h o  
P la n s  to P a y  More I h a n  $ 5 0 0  f o r  a  C a r

Wc want to tell you something 
•  bout the Studcbaker Light-Six  
Touring Car. W.int you to examine 
it —and to drive it.

Stop in and let us prove what a 
vast difference there is between the 
Light Six and other cars fit about the 
same price—or between the Light - 
Six and cars of other nukes costing 
several I tundred dollars more.

To be able to buy a Si*, practically 
free from vibration, for less than 
Si.000 is an opportunity not dupli
cated anywhere in the world. Elim
ination of vibration adds immeasur
ably to the life of the motor. It is 
one of the reasons for the universal 
high resale value of the Light Six.

The Touring Car body is all-steel 
—even to its framework. Seat cush
ions—of genuine leather— are ten

P o u 'e r  lo  sa tis fy  the

inches deep and ore placed nt the 
most restful angle.

The one piece windshield is hand
some and practical because it gives 
unobstructed view of the road ahead 
and is rain proof. The quick-action 
cowl ventilator and the parlringlights 
are but indicat ions«<( t he quality and 
completeness of the appointments.

N  i other make of car ever built, 
by anyone, at oriy price, represents 
so great a dollar for-dollar value as 
theLi^ht Six Touring Car. The sav
ings resulting from large volume, 
complete manufacture and the fact 
that Studebaker’s overhead is shared 
by three distinct models make pos
sible its low price and high value.

The Light - Six upholds Stude- 
baker’s 71-year reputation for honest 
value.
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G R E E T IN G S
TO THE LADIES OF SLATON AND  

ENTIRE SURROUNDING.

We are here to serve you in the latest 
styles and best quality of

Millinery and Ready-to-Wear

In fact everything ladies wear. Please 
come in and let us show you through our 
stock. Most Sincerely,

Ml LADY'S SHOP
B. lcony of Lynch-Egan Variety Store.

PORCH FURNITURE
We have a few porch rockers left. Just 

the thing these hot evenings. Also have 
a few porch swings left. Closing these 
out at special prices.

— Don’t overlook our Wall Paper Spe
cials. A chance to brighten up the home 
at minimum expense.

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.
Home Furnishings Undertakers

HATS NOW ON DISPLAY
— I have Juh treceived a Rood shipment uf early Fall Spurt Hats 
and a few I)re»a Mata. These hats are uf the latest styles, and 
are of the very bea tmateriala and aelected from the largest 
style centera. I am searching and studying the wholesale* ev
ery day to bring the lateat ereationa to the ladies of Slaton and 
remember, the pricea are right, mi»*t moderate, and up-to-date. 
New ahipmenta will be arriving every few days, and your time 
will bo well apent to come and look them over.
— In my dressmaking department new good* are being turned out 
daily, and the ruatomera are highly pleaaed.

Mrs. Ola Sanders
Millinery and Dressmaking Southeaat East Ward School

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
Insist Upon Your Grocer 
Selling You Only Fresh 
Candled Eggs.

— There is no need in you having to stand 
a loss on the eggs you buy if you will only 
call for candled eggs. We candle all the 
eggs we buy very carefully and guarantee 
every egg to be good.

We have on hand at all times good, 
nice, fat fryers at reasonable prices.

KELLY PRODUCE CO.
Telephone 204 Slaton, Texas

.  ~ ~ ~

Personal Motion.
Mian Kayo Kenyon <¥ Cooper in a 

guest of Mian Ada lb 11* Darwin. ■

Mr. und Mra. W. T. Driver and 
children have recently returned from 
an automobile trip to various point* 
of interest in New Mexico, Arirona, 
und California.

W. J. Hergman wan u business via- Slaton Ice Cream and Bottling 
itor in Clovla Saturday. Work- will pay the highest market

--------  price for your cream. Bring it in.
See Stephenson Bros. Insurance i ----——

Agency tor quick farm loans. Mra. K. C. Pouter had an her guesta 
during the pant week her slater, Mrs. 

W. K. Graves, locul contractor, was J. S. Owen, and her nephew and wife, 
a busineaa visitor in Amarillo Mon- Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Owen of J«>wa 
day. Dark.

Hev. and Mra. B. \N. Dodson and M. W. Utell and family have arriv- 
aona are visiting in S« agraves thia ed here from Canadian to make their

future home. Mr. Uxrell has leased
the present poatofHce building, where

K. Barton, city plumbing inapector, 
whs a business visitor in Plainview 
Monday.

he will open a gents' furnishing store.

Mrs. Klla (Forrest) Mathews is 
still undergoing treatment in a I.ub-

M • W . 1 K* itmey**» >f H
is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the family hop* for her early and 
J. R. McAtee. complete restoration to good health, j

Mr. and Mrs. Karle Prosser of 
Crosbyton were visiting friends in 
Slaton Sunday.

D. F. Owens and familv have re
turned from a visit to relatives und 
friends at Trent.

Messrs. W. I\ Bain ami S. ||. Bain 
and families left this week for San 
Angelo on u prospecting trip. Sla 
ton regrets to lose these good people, 

I if they’ should decide to locate else- 
! where.

Mr. und Mrs. W. K. .’■'iiiurt return* 
ed We<lnesday from a visit to rela
tives in Mineral Wells.

Miss Ruth McKinney of Dullas is 
a guest at the home of her aunt, Mr*. 
S. A. Todd and family.

When you feel lary, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day time 
you need Herbine to stimulate your 
liver, tone up your stomach and puri
fy your bowels. I ’ rice 60c. Sold by 
Slaton Drug Co.

Mrs. Prentice ami -on Winfield, 
left Saturday for I.a* Vegas, New 
Mexico, for a few days’ visit.

Miss Edith Marrs ha- return*-! 
from a two w«t*ks’ visit with friends 
in Clovis and Portale». \. M.

Misses Florene und Tressic Hanna 
have gone to Dallas for a visit to 
their brother J. R. Hanna and sister, 
Isos Hanna. Miss Florene will re
turn ill time for school, while Miss 
Tressie will remain there indefinitely.

Mrs. Roy Willahy and two chil- 
dren have returned home to Temple 
after a visit in the J. R. McAfee 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle Whalen are 
visiting the latter's relatives at 
Paris and other Texas point for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Brewer enter
tained the following guests last 
week: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman
and Miss Kva Joe Coffman of Goree; 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Luce, Mrs. Krunk 
Duke snd Mr. Webb Brewer of Mem
phis.

Miss Cm Hadley of F.mporia, Kan
sas, has returned home after a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. L. B. Parker und 
fumily.

A. Stapleton of Rails, but formerly 
of Alvord, was a guest at the home 
of John Dabney and family here 
Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Ben White left Sun
day for an automobile trio to Coop
er. where they will vi-dt friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marriott left 
Thursday morning for an overland ; 
trip in their Bun k to visit Mrs. Mar
riott's parents at Shreveport, Iai. ami 
will la- gone about ten days. Mr. und 
Mrs. Scott of Omaha will take charge 
of the Reading Room in their absence.

K. P. Loomis of Canadian, former 
owner and editor of the Slatonite, j 
was here Tuesday attending the dedi
cation of the new 1. O. O. F. building, 
and was a very pleasant caller at this 
office. Mr. Istomis is now editing the 
Canadian Record, one of the best pa
pers in the Punhandl.e

H. D. Talley and family left Wed
nesday for a visit to his futher und 
other relatives und ifrlends at Min
eral Wells.

Miss Thelma Harm returned to 
her home in Amurillo yesterday after 
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. June- .

C. C. Davis of Dalln hns arrived 
here for a visit at the home of his 
friend M. G. Iav.rett and family, 
west of Slaton.

Dr. Ben T. Owens has returned 
from San Angelo, where he recently 
attended the meeting of the West 
Texas Dental Association.

LIVRRG AKD ih. \ . »  Laxative
Mothers: LIVKRGARD is the new 

laxative we cannot improve. Safe 
and best for the Baby, Father, Moth
er, grandparents, sickly and strong 
When the bowels ure sluggish, 1,1V- 
KKGARD make* laughing babies of

>
Dottle today keeps ills away. Chil
dren are eager for It, grown-ups 
praise it. At good drug stores. 
Write us for free sample.— Lungar- 
dia Company, Dallas, Texai. For 
sale by Red Croaa Pharmacy.

WANTED- Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guarantwd hosiery 
for men, women and children Elim* 
mate- darning. Salary 960 a wvk 
full time, 91-00 an hour spare tinme. 
Experience unnecessary. Interna 
tional Stocking Mills Norristown, 
Pa.

W. S. I.uriham and son J. S. I-an- 
hnm and children, have returned 
from an automobile trip to Santa Fe ' 
ami I.hs Vegas, New Mexico.

Mrs. T. K. Hildebrand left Wednes
day for Temple to attend the bedside 
of her father. K. <>. Brittan. who re
cently underwent an operation.

Mrs. R. A. DcLong and son W il
liam have returm-d from a several 
weeks' visit to relatives st Oklahoma 
City. Okla , and Clarkston, Mo.

Jeannette Ramsey
—Teacher of Piano, Harmony, and 
Dunning System of Improved Mu-ic, 
and Study for Beginners.
— Will resume work Sept. ttrd.

Studios at High School and East l 
Ward School.

Wilselma Theatre
Robert Sledge has returned home 

from Panama ami other sections of 
Central and South America. He was 
away for more than two months.

Dr. and Mr*. J. W. Philips have te- 
turned from San Angelo, where the 
doctor attended the session* uf West 
Texas Dental Association meeting.

Mr. and Mra. Gib Elkins of Cros
byton were here Sunday visiting 
friends. They were accompanied 
home by Pauline Marriott for a visit.

M W. Uixell, who is preparing to 
open a gents’ furnishing store in Sla
ton, will leave Saturday for the St. 
Louis and Chicago to buy his opening 
stock.

Mr. and Vlrs. J. H Teague nod lit 
tie granddaughter, Myrtle Teugue. 
have returned from a very pleasant 
visit to laimpasa*. and other Texas 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Evans ami 
children have returned from Plain- 
view. where they attended a family 
reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Henderson, parent* of Mr*. 
Evans.

Miss Irma WildeHng King of Dal
las came in Tuesday. Miss King and 
Mrs. Rachel Ivy are opening uu a 
real toggery for ladies in the fml- 
cony of the Lynch Egan variety store. 
Mrs. Ivey needs no introduction to 
the Slaton people and she and Mias 
King promise* something worth while 
to the ladies of our little city.

Friday
Itouglss Fairbanks in 

"T IIK  MOLLYCODDLE" 
Also Comedy.

' \ Tailor Made ( hampion'

Saturday
\ FOX I l s 11 It F

\l*o giaai two reel comedy

Monday and Tueiday
Waller Hires in 

MR HILLINGS SPENDS 
HIS DIME.”

Also "New leather I'u-hrrs

Wed. and Thursday
TIT ! K NOT VNNOI Nt ED

HIGH CLASS WORK
— For anything man wear*. Clean
ing. prevising. and alterations ■ spe
cialty. Call for and deliver at s a m e  
price Phone lt> for quirk service

O .Z .  B A L L
“ Pa> Leas and Dreas Better" 

Cents' Furnishing and Tailor Shop 
Telephone 16

/
M,*'

HINTS OF AU
TUMN EVIDENT 
IN THIS STORE

A splendid pur
chase o f H A T S  
that have c h i c  
and smartness o f 
all fine millinery 
both in value and 
style. They offer 
a welcome diver
sion from the or
dinary.

—Dresses on dis
play for the fa ll 
wear. The latest 
creations in the 
new twills a n d  
embroideries.

-P iece goods will 
be found in large 
supplies and at 
prices to fit ev
ery pocket book.

—Buster Brown 
shoes have been 
added to our dry 
goods line. La
dies buying their 
fa ll apparel will 
most likely find 
a shoe fit at this 
place.

J O N E S  D R Y  
G O O D S  IN C .
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MASS MEETING OF CITIZENS 
AT CITY HALL FRIDAY NIGHT

On Friday night, August 17th, a mass moot
ing of tho businoss mon and citizens generally 
o f Slaton and surrounding communities, will bo 
held for tho purpose of discussing some very 
vital problems of the community.

The Slaton Band will also render a concert on 
the city hall lawn just before the meeting begins.

Every person who is interested in the future 
welfare of Slaton and surrounding communi
ties is urged to be present at S o’clock prompt, 
Fridav night, August 17th.

R. J. MURRAY,
President Chamber Commerce.

TON SLATON ITB

- r

_

Join the Retail Merchants’ Association Now.

\M \KII.I p  |» Ml > NRWS
"  ii i Ir e  u  h si v r o s  AT

1:15 A M IIKKK.U IKK

J. L. Nunn, one of the owners ami

Kiwrtl manager of the Amarillo
illy News, anil Jim. Wright of the 

same publication, were in Slaton 
Tuesday and were pleasant callers at 
this office. Mr. Nunn stated that be
ginning Sunday morning, the News 
would be published earlier in the 
night, in order to reach the South 
Plains people before breakfast the 
next morning, They will also estab
lish a South Plains news bureau at 
some convenient point, thereby col
lecting a greater amount of news sto
ries from this section than hereto
fore.

Under this new arrangement the 
News will arrive m Slaton about 11 
hours earlier than any other big daily 
paper, and will also be publisher! from 
two to throe hours later at night than 
any other.

Since the News took over the Trib 
une it has made wonderful strides and 
is not yet satisfied with the service 
it is giving Wert Texas, Kastern 
New Mexico, Southeastern Colorado, 
and Southern Oklahoma, hut is con
stantly doing something to make it 
a better paper and to better serve the 
large section it represents.

The News has a plant second to 
none in any city of its site, and far 
ahead of many, and is managed and 
edited by a very capable force.

Hlli SPfrXTAL ON LACKS.

Karly Morning Fire.

At about .'1 o'clock Thursday 
morning fire completely destroyed a 
residence occupied by Frank Sum
ner and family, together with its 
contents. The nous* belonged to A. 
K. Whitehead. It is not known 
if either the building or contents 
were insured.

Mr. and Sumner and family were 
uwa> from home, said to be visiting 
relatives in Grayson county.

SI.AT'S D IARY.

F R E S H  M E A T S

Do not overlook our Market when you 
want a nice, tender steak or roast. We 
handle nothing but the best meats to be 
found and have, at all times, a complete 
line of Packing House products.

We guarantee satisfaction. Let us 
serve you.

B R U N E R  & M IL L E R
(C IT Y  M AR K ET )

Theatre Building Telephone VA

There is a special price on luces at 
Kelley's Variety Store. All laces 
that were 12 l-2c (a bargain at that l 
are only 7 l-2c; a lot of St lace for 
4c. Many other such bargains may 
be found here.

CLASSIFIED ADS
MRS. E. M. LOTT, Spirella Corset- 
icrre. Phone P6.

MONUMENTS: I represent the So. 
Plains Monument Co. and will appre
ciate your orders for monuments. My 
prices are right and deliveries are
p-ompt. All 1 a<*k is that you give 
nie a chance at your work —A. 1. 
KUYKENDALL. Phone 61.

SAND AND GRAVEL delivered on 
U* job in Slaton et !*e per 100 lbs. 
Also Cement Blocks for foundations 
QT other construction H. L. (MUD) 
JOHNSTON.

FURNITURE Repairing, upholster
ing. enameling, packing and crating 
Second hand furniture lor sale.—J. 11. 
BROCK, drd door east of laundry.

ROTTEN EGGS
Disgusting, Nauseating, Expensive 

W H Y  BUY THEM?

Demand of your grocer fresh candled 
eggs, and take no other. I tis a violation 
of the Texas Pure Food Laws to sell or 
have in possession for sale stale eggs. 
Therefore we candle every egg that goes 
through our house. We invite you to in
spect our candling department.

Fat Hens and Fryers a tAll Times.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished room, 
modern, convenient. Phone 214. Mrs. 
J. D. Haney.

STRAY’ : A white face, half Jersey
cow has taken Op at my place. Owner 
can get same by paying all expense. 

J A McCAFFREE.

GAS l i t ,  oil lflc »nd SOc. Also carry 
a stock of casing and tube* priced 
worth the money. Y’ou can’t beat our 
grocery prices. POWERS' GRO
CERY’ , across from high school.

IA>ST: A triangular key ring, with a
number of keys which would be of no 
value to any one but the owner. A 
suitable reward is offered for same. 
I>R. A. O. BROWNE. Pastor Presby
terian Church, Slatonite Office, or 
Santa Fe Reading Room.

FOR SALE: 6 room house with two 
lots, garage, windmill and tank, some 
fruit; also a new partly modem five 
room house and bath.-- Mrs. J. F. 
Conklin, across St. from I»r. Tucker.

TWO light housekeeping rooms for 
rent; close to hiyh school. Apply to 
Mrs. Cora Reichlmg. Box 625, Slaton.

Friday: All reddy this summer
thev are a lot of new bahys cornelng 
to houses in are nayborhood. They 
are 1 rite ncx dure to us witch was 
very yung and little and cute. So 
2 day mu says to pa and 1 cum on 
over and less go and see if they aint 
chargeing nothing to see it she sod 
when pa hung hack & so we went 
over. Well they offered to give me a 
chance to take and hold it but 1 sod 
nothing doin. I was a frado 1 wood 
drop if and bust n oi n n tM R f and 
1 no wo cant afford no now ono just 
at tho present now.

Saturday: Tho preecher stoped &
tawkod to me wile I was cutting the 
lawn and 1 was glad to see him. Be- 
caus it give me a chanct to rest and 
tna cuddent say nothing. I ast him 
what does IV IV stand for and he .iust 
smiled with his lips ami says Well 
sunny in sum cases it stands for u 
most enny thing.

Sunday: Jakes pa is still going to 
the dr. he sed they was a lot of 
mike robes wirking on him. The dr. 
sed deep hreething w«>od kill the 
mike robes, hut Jakes pa sen how in 
the samhill are you going to lorn 
them to breathe deep is what ho wood 
liko to no.

Monday: Jacob Epstein failed in
evry study hut 1 this yr. hut his pa 
dussent seme to be takoing it very 
hard, in fact it semes like as if he is 
plescd. lie says that it looks like it 
wood ho a good thing to start Jacob 
in tho clothin business. 1 guess he- 
oaus ho fails so easy.

Tuesday: Wont to the resturant
for a chicken dinner tonite for sup
per and when we was threw and red
dy to go pa sed wait a imnnit A' mu 
says what fur and pa sed see that 
follow nawing on thtu bone over 
there well I bet he is going to got 
down on the floor with it in a minnit 
and then 1 can got a item for the pa
per.

Wednesday: Went to a party and
danced tonite. Blisters got in bad 
with a now gurl witch is viating here 
by his smart tuwk. She sed to him 
O xcuse me for stopping on yure ft. 
Blisters sed O thnts nothin why the 
cow stepped on it last week.

Thursday: Wo are a gettin roddv 
for are trip to Tonasoo in tho fun! 
That is ma and pa have begun quarl- 
ing over tho Rout wo are going threw 
on. I ’m says we rao going threw 
lsiuioville and ma says Nashville. 
Well I am glad. For Nashville is 1 
town witch 1 have ulw'ajs wanted 
to see.

THE SILENT INSULT.
(By Joe Sappington.)

An insult is an insult, no matter in 
what manner conveyed. There is such 
a thing us tho silent insult, the in
sult without words, which can be just 
as poignant and humiliating as a slap 
in the face accompanied by ugly epi
thets.

Just u few weeks ugo I was the 
victim of a silent insult that still ran
kles in my usually peaceful bosom. 
The worst of all the insult was offer
ed by two of my supposed best friends, 
while acting as my host. It came 
Itbout in this way: These friends in
vited me to accompany them on uti 
automobile trip, the itinery of which 
include Cave creek, my boyhood 
home 1 accepted their kind invitation 
and did my best to play the part of 
the entertaining guest. In fact 1 re
lieved them of u large part o f the con
versation which devolves upon the

host right from the start, and when* 
within a few miles of the scenes of 
my early youth, 1 was doing all tho 
talking. 1 taunted out the very spot 
where the old school house had stood 
and the identical trea where onco 
upon a time I had whipped five boy* 
single handed and alone and just down 
the creek where sits that crow not a 
mil* away 1 had met a panther in i 
steep path and the oanfhcr seen.ed to 
he badly scared, while I was cool and 
compost'd—two days afterward, and 
right over there in that mot of oaks 
1 hud seen a flock of wild turkeys and 
over there in that draw the wolves kil- 
ed one of our calves and down at tho 
spring once stood the old brush arbor, 
when 11" \ used to prtMb and tittg 
and shout every summer. Ami then 1 
thought of the old "swimmin' hole”  
and never quit talking about it till 
we had left Cave Creek and its glo
rious traditions far behind. 1 told 
my two friends that people used to 
come from far and near to see Cave 
Creek’s swimming hole and that 1 had 
noce written a poem that rhymed a t ' 
the end of every line, in an effort to 
describe its pictu rescue grandure. 
‘ ‘But men,"I said in a sort of stage 
whisper, "no pen of mine no matter 
if 1 do sling an eloquent quill, can do 
that old swimmin* hole justice. Fel
lers, I shore wish we had the time on 
our return trip this afternoon to go 
and view that wonderful hole of water 
with its mighty walls of solid rock 
towering in many places 100 feet 
above its cool depths. And men, if 
we were there, I could show you tho 
identical spot from where 1 have leap
ed more times than I have fingers ami 
toes, the very sight of which would 
make cold chills run up and down 
your spines. Of course 1 could be 
mistaken ubout it, fellers, but 1 hon- 
estly believe the place I umil to jump 
from i* at least fifty feet above the 
water, hut on account of its great 
depth I never touched bottoh.”

To my great surprise on the return 
trip that afternoon, my two bogus 
fgriend- suggested that we stop long 
enough to visit that wonderful swim
ming hole over which 1 had waxed so 
eloquent just a few hours previous.

My hand hud been railed and it watt 
too late now to demur ami play for 
time, and with a heavy heart and lead- 

t l took the lend and told them 
to follow me. Of course we had to 
leave the car behind as the route lead 
through brush and rocks and gullies 
and prickly pears, and to make mat
ters worse for me, I had forgotten the 
exact location and walked least a mile 
out of the way before finding it.

Gentle reader, if it ever falls to 
your lot to describe some natural 
scene, not visited since days of far off 
youth, don’t forget to cut down those 
early impressions at least seventyfivo 
per cent and especially if it happens 
to be the “old swimmin’ hole.”

Y’ e gods and little fishes, how that 
old swimming hole had “ swunk” up 
since I had seen it some forty years 
before. That great hole of limpid 
water that had no bottom was now a 
little ■ iugnent p<M.l till.si with mud. 
Those mighty banks of solid rock that 
towered to such dirry heights and 
from which 1 had made those death- 
defying leaps, stood then* to mock and 
embarrass me, for their loftiest points 
would not have exceeded ten feet in 
height. To add to my chagrin a 
small calf that had come to drink as 
we arrived, deliberately walked tho 
entire length of the marvelous swim
ming hole and the water barely came 
to its sides. And then it was that 1 
suffered the silent insult of which I 
spoke in the beginning of this article. 
My friynds gave one look at that calf 
and without uttering a word turned 
on their heels and started back to tho 
automobile. 1 followed behind them 
and spoke not a word till we were well 
on <>ur wav back home, when l m 
marked: "That hole has been filled up 
from the washings of the soil from 
the farms above it.” “ Y’es, and it has 
certainly pluyi-d h—1 with them banka 
too, since you were a kid,” said the 
fellow who was driving.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
1 block north of theater Slaton, Texas

Amarillo Tri-State
E X P O S I T I O N

Sept. 25-29
Thousands of Dollars in Prizes 

Live Stock, Machinery, Fine Arts
High Clan Amuiemenl Features 

Pageant of Tri-State Beauties 
Hereford Auction Sale Friday, Sept. 28.

Auto and Style Show
For Information Address

Jno. B. Gilvin, Secy-Mgr., Amarillo, Tex.

A R E V IV A L  FO R  E V E R Y B O D Y
AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH

Beginning Sunday, August 19th 

BUILDING COOLED BY ELECTRIC FANS
Comfortable Pews

A Glad Welcome to Everybody 

We Desire the Co-operaton o f All Christians.

X $
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Children like
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets 

Don't struggle trying 
to get your children to 
take bitter, evil tasting 
laxatives.

Get a package of
DR. MILES'

Laxative Tablets
and the children will 
beg for them —  they 
taste so good.

Adults and children 
find these tablets mild, 
•ure and thorourh.
Your druggist sells them 

aft pre-war prices— 25 doses 
25 cents.

AMf UK AN TOIACCO CO
wn! ■ in ni nunitimr" n'i ;rt tt

rHOK. M. F. MKKKKI.I. OK 
I ITTLEFIEI.U, FO I’ND ( <».

<;k ii  a n d  h o u n d

l,itt It-fKld. M, K. Morrell, princi
pal of the local high school, wan 
found in the Higgmbotham-Hartlett 
Company lumlwr yard* on Tuesday 
iiiKht, k'okk*»1 uud bound and in a 
semi-conscious condition. The dis
covery was made by Sid Hopping.

Previous to the alTair, it is reports! 
that Merrill had telephoned Hopping 
to come to the lumber yard an he wan 
going “ to meet u friend” and might 
have trouble. Hopping misunder- 
Htood the time and did not arrive until 
after Merrell had been rendered help 
loss. When discovered he was uncon
scious. lie was immediately taken to 
the White rosauiunt nearby and med 
ical uxsintanco sununonod. For m v - 
eral hours following he was more or 
less wandering in his talk, eulling the 
names of different persons, some

time* talking Kngliih aud/s.mietimes 
speaking in Spanish.

When visited Wednesday morning 
all Merrell would say regarding the
fraras was that he met two Mexicans 
some time during the day and they 
had gone to the lumber yard that 
night to settle a previous difficulty of 
some years’ standing. He did not 
give the name of either of the Mexi
cans and it is alleged he refused to 
allow the officers to take any steps 
toward their arrest. It is reported 
that two Mexicans were seen driving 
an auto at rapid speed toward the 
Kast shortly after Merrell was found. 
Merrell stated to officers that he was 
well acquainted with the putties who 
waylaid him.

loiter in the day Merrell stater! he 
had made an engugem<-nt with a 
Spaniard, an old time u< quaintnnre, 
who some years ago assum'd him in 
learning Spanish. DTurlng their ac
quaintance Merrell had loaned him 
money at various times until the sum 
umounted to $15U. He had asked for 
repayment, and ids supposition is 
that he took this munner of liquidat
ing the indebtedness. After he was 
struck down he was given a hypo 
shot of morphine. He has given the 
name of his assailant (the other he 
doe* not know) to the officers and 
they are trying to efTect his arrest.

Mr, Merrell taught chool here 
last year and was very popular, es-

peeially among the teachers and i»u- 
ptls who knew him best. He has 
many friends in this community who 
regret this unfortunate occurrence,

MISS JOHKI'HINK MrHl'CH 
VISITS lilt; KELLOGG |*|.ANT 

IN BATTLE ('REEK, MICH.

Hattie Creek, Mich., Aug 10.— Re
cent visitors to the plant of the Kel
logg Company was Miss Josephine 
McHugh of Slaton, Texas. With a 
Kellogg guide, she inspected the en
tire plant and saw how Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes, Kellogg’s Hran and Kel 
logg’s Krumbles are transformed 
from raw grains into the most deli
cious and appetizing ready-fo eat ce- 

! real foods ever prepared.
The tour of the series of great 

l modern Kellogg building*, actually 
i one mammoth kitchen after another, 
I i* never to be forgotten. Every min
ute brought Miss McHugh new thrills, 

! processes of almost unbelievable in
genuity won attention at every turn.

1 She saw ton after ton of corn flakes 
being made and packod.

As the visitor said good-bye she 
| was presented with souvenirs of her 
visit to the laigest manufacturers of 
ready-to cat cereals in the world.

Was Told He
Had Cancer

“ I am surely a booster for Ferra 
sal. I suffered with a bad stomach 
for the past few years. One doctor 
*awi I had ulcers, another cancer. 
Whije in Austin, Texas, I saw an ad 
vertisement of Ferrasal. 1 gave it a 
trial and it certainly brought results.
I f«-s 1 100 per cent better than I have 
for the past four years. Sincerely I 
beg to remain a booster for Ferrasal.
II J. BODNEK. 3003 Lake Park A v, 
Chicago, 111. 60c per box at CITY
D R U G  STORE.

Purity and healing (tower art the 
chief characteristics of Liquid Uoro- 
xone. It mends torn, cut, burned or

Ided flesh with wonderful prompt
ness. Price 10c, 40c and $1.20. Sold 
by Slaton Drug Co.

—

The Home Attractive—Music
. A house cannot be called “home" unless music is there. 

That’s how you ran always recognize a real home. \ piano is 

the most practical and auhstantial musical instrument made. . If 

you’re not a musician then furnish your home with u Self-Player.

F. E. BO URLAND
The Slaton Piano Man Slaton, Texas

Bargains in Real Estate:
----- 1 have four sections of improved cotton lund located on the
South Plains, within eight miles of good railroad town. If sold 
at once will take 930.00 per acre, with good term* on each sec
tion.
—  160 acres of improved land eight mile sof Slaton. Will sell
with crop, for $10.00 per acre. Good terms.
—-  I have several good buys in -mail acreage tract*, close* in. 
LET ME SHOW THEM TO YOU.

— If interested in buying city property, 1 
have some real bargains, which consists 
of some thirty lots within three blocks of 
the cit ysquare, at prices ranging from 
$75.00 to $150.00 each.

1  T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Office Rear Slaton State Hank Phone 1.14, Slaton, Texsa

l

School Days Are Coming—
— School days are just around the cor
ner. We want you to know that we have 
stocked up with a full line of school sup
plies. And too, you will be surprised at 
the low prices you will find on some of 
them.

Our drug business is fine and we want 
you to know that we appreciate your pa
tronage and assure you that we will do our 
very best to please you at all times.

If you want to get refreshed just visit 
our fountain.

I -  ' CITY DRUG STORE '
| John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

j  M M t t t .......................................................................................... .......
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“HOME FIRST” 
is safety first.

— Get the home and 
you’re almost fixed 
for any emergency.

Independence, con
fidence, comfort and 
happiness all come 
with a home of your 
own.

Let us lix you up 
with a fine little home 
built of good mater
ials that you know to 
be good.

k l l
K  " A
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O U R  A I M  —

TO HELP IMPROVE 
T H E  PANHANDLE-*

J. W. Hood. Mgr. Phone 1

When you feel dull, aeht-y and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequent- I 
ly, you are ripe* for an attack of ma- 

j laria. Take Herbme at once. It cures I 
tnarlanu and chills and puts the sys- I 
tern in order. Price 60c. Sold by 

| Slaton Drug Co.

Drug and Drug Sundries, toilet ar- 
! tides, confectioneries, hot and cold 
. drinks, ciguua. etc. of the best known 
brands at league's Confectionery.

Whitaker & White
Shoe and Harness Repairing, Auto 

Top* and I pholatrnng

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
our  m o t t o

• ♦
» T H E  L U B B O C K  S A N IT A R IU M  ♦

• ♦
• A Modern Fireproof Building ♦
• ♦
♦ F.quioped for Medical and Sur- ♦ 

gi a I Case.* \ Kay and Path
ological laboratories

Dr. J. T .  Krueger
Uvntral Su igcr,

Dr. J. T .  Hutrhimon
T.yo. Car, No»«  in i

Dr. M. C. Overton
( a n t r d  Mr-tinnc 

Dr. O. F. Per bier
Central Meditate 

♦
Miee T. De Muib. R N 

Super in t(n<lMt 
Mine C. Cr.aMn.kevr, P N.

A ir 'I. Supt
Helee E (.rlflltk. R N

Dietitian
C. E. Huai, Buataaaa Mgr 

♦
S A (bartered Training Srkoel ia . •• 
♦ dvctnd by M k i  Anne D lagaa . I  
t  V • Bngbt Vaaltb,
0 yavng women w be det.re le  eater 4 
t  addrtd  Mint l.egan O
•  O

O P T O M E T R Y

Pronounced Like 
Geometry

Kvc examination* cannot be 
made in a hurry. Your cvm 
arc worth all of the time 
we give them.

'T r i l l  Your r y e s  to 
Those You Can T r u s t"

Thi* emblem may be 
displayed only by 

luciuberu.

Paul Owens

Vie Cater to Particular People

— We carry a line of drugs, medi
cines, drug sundries, toilet prepara
tions, stationery, jewelry and novel
ties that please the most particular, 
both in quality and price. If you’ve 
never tried this place come around. 
Fountain drinks that actually re
fresh. A cool, comfortable place.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. Hollingsworth, Propr. Phonv 91, Slaton, Im a
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WE ARE SHOWING THE NEW FALL SAMPLES

Our new Fall samples are now in. IaT us show them to you. 
The lines are even better than ever before and the low prices 
will surprise. Come in early and look through these fine lines.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
<* ♦  <• ❖  •> *  *  *  *  ♦> ♦  ♦  •> ♦  *:•••* *  * •  <►❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ <
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Don’t hide skin 
t roubl e-hea/it with

Resinol
No amount o f nwiuellci n n  con

ceal an ugly akin 1*1 ary ou lf Ull 
In the perea rn<t make the condl- 
tion worse. Kesiuni S >up dtiUHci 
the port', giving them a chatxv to 
breathe and throw oft Impurities. 
*ntis ta why wheu u si with Kc*l- 
sol Ointment i t  rhla the A t i  f 
embarrass!ii(; defects, K ivplrg it so 
dear ami fresh it can n ird lf  nelp 
btug oeauufuL AI all drvjtfis fa.

I f t ^ b H o n i r t t ’e
C h iu lT o n ic

Malaria 
Chills

and

Fever 
Dengue

F o r  over 50 
years  it has been 
the household 
r em ed y  lor all 
fo rm a o f

It is a Reliable, 
G en era l In v ig 
orating Ionic.

FRECKLES
Now la Iho Time to L»et Kid of 1 ho#o

Ugly 5poti
T t » »r a  «  nr* lttti|vr tH * • * 'f

s . I .f > I f * « as I h lm
•

( Ik### hoti.vl) a^la
illm p ljr | » (  «n  nunr# o f  O th in #  fr o m  i n f  

i n n u  at gMii a p p ly  *  l l t t l#  a f  It n i| h l #ri t 
m tin tir if  am i )u t f  ahoultl toon  •## tha"
I l ia  «u n it  f r t c k lM  K i t *  t>« tftati to  d l i t i ' p f i r ,  
whtt# the l t «h t# r  . naa h » » a  van iahetl * l l*  
t lr a ly  It • M id o ra  th a t m a r t  th an  ait 
t tm r *  ta n » «< > d  to  » tnp!#i # ly  c le a r  tha  
ah .a and  ga in  a b o a y t i fy t  t l » t r  e »m j»  eg ton.

N* ayra la  a «n  fo r  tha <t«»yhlo a tro n y th  
O thtna. aa t h ’ a la M l I Ubdar g o a in n te e  o f 
gp inpy hat k If II fa l l *  ta  r e n v v a  f r t c k l t a

B etta r Thari P i l l s  -
? r o r ; t i w e f  H l t i  *

.j-JsR T b r i i^ h t  -  Z
Tomorrow Alright:

ih*aa 1U»*» Meg laaliwgHU ft IVCtU |tl •»*#• ♦ flaea Hear Tart

I T C H !
M oney hook • t lh o u l  iin M tM k  
If llt^WT *  AAI V I  f»»J* in llm 
t r » n < a t m t  of I T< H » l 7 I M A .  
K l S i i k o K M  T « V T * R  o t u i h r r  
ixaina skin rflosos Prleo 
t l r  t i  I f n i f M W  o r 4 im * t  t n o  
• • l< i«h  Sw i *  U Meow Ian

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A R.l 111 PmnMnnt I . ■< T< i u

T h e *ek « nl W ith  •  IU m M U mi "  
Til* M iOsyalHan h u  «•.!• ••») for lKlrty 

Syy | ■ i n — II yinnitn Ir y l  In T m m  u  
ii..r • "■ < '■ • ' rolinf
Wrl>« for l*M ik l*

Methods Used in 
Caring for Milk

Bulletin Gives Summary of 
Best Known Practice in 

Operating Plant
i f  r y p r .' l  U f  Ihr rm » *«»'••• t»#p*rtn»oni

of H|rlryll«'* I
In this** tiny a of tuudi dlaeuaalnn 

aliout llu* price mid distribution •»( 
milk. It 111a> he helpful to eoinimm the ] 

need in taking the I 
lucer mid cutiveying 

tier A hilllettll reoetitIjf 1 
I > e p a rttni'iu o f  Agrhul

M ilk  IMiiiit 
work Is done

various molho«|s 
milk from the |
It lo  the const 
issukd t ;  the 
Hire i o f tled 
tells how tli«> 
bulletin* In the null 
Mhoiit eopMirmilon. 
equipment of milk 
latent one given ;i 
Sent knowii pi ,o the 
business

Skill and Training Needed

ath«n

Spring House on harm 
Has Many Advantages

Mill Cans Can Be Kept Cool 
by Flowing Water.

Any former who in so fortunate as 
to have m flowing spring on his place 
should lie interesting in the arrauge- 
nrii'n of the spring nui*e mid wuier 
reservoir shown in the photograph. 
The Intel lor of tile spring house Is prm 
v tiled with a concrete floor mid a 
smaller concrete tank In which milk 
can* ran he purtltill) submerged mid 
kept iiad h> the flowing w ater. Sim e 
Itupermeahlllt> Is one of the qunlifl- 

voter Uuk, It la desir-

0IL.DYE& SHINE
b | X § vs

i & i
P O L I S H E S  

E a s ie s t  to  use 
G o o d  for skoes 

G u r n n n i m

G R E E N  M O U N T A IN

A S T H M A
C O M P O U N D

; i.-klj tr rro* Ik* -liafpea*
In# p * r  « l p k «  l '* e l  l y
■A r»»r . Mk# eMNVll of U* 1  
* lr * r l* t i* *  In ir *y la *n l i| 
ihro.i yot Inn# iii«»«y« h9

j  m outia r u m  rtu v l
It. Tmm.ae on A.ifeny, i*  

ttr.inrnl, ot« . <*nl
i a

• 4 r«| | im  .  H ( l U U I t a . R l I ' U l T . V l

E Y ^ S  H U R T?

aed through 
order iia In i

ming with prompt removal 
illrond stiition mid siiilhhle 
Ival at the plant Bottling

and tapping method* are described 
ll"th these operation* are generallv 
done by machinery ; and a roinparleon 
la made of tbe various methoda Mnd 
murlilnes an In speed and mat.

Inaura Clean Bottles 
flow to wash the bottle* and rid 

them not only of dirt or prevlona milk 
but of bacteria; labor evpeuae of 
waahing: and how Inspection mav be 
malntalt.eil to Insure rlmn buttles are 
gone into In detail: elan other ele 
meats Mf mtnltarhm In plntita. “Ilot 
tie* are a nerloos consideration," say 
department apeciallat*. ”no| only from
ffie ne.essity o f careful washing, hilt 
al*«i front their high «*»i*t and ntcew  11y 
o f freipient replacement/* How to 
avoid fbt|lim l hreaklng and Inning o f 
boffle* and how to enllat the Interest 
o f milk purchasers In the return of 
bottles are taken up. Ou*b*tnera need 
to t*e informed that the waste o f hot 
tie* Is one o f the causes o f a higher 
I ' f l ' f  of milk than would otherwise lie 
chnrg«*d

Waste of milk in I andtlng or hy bnv- 
Ing too touch sent ant on the wagons 
are things that must be avoided. The 
bulletin fell* how careful milk dls- 
frthuttofi prevent* leaks ..f tifllk. and 
howr they can f*rt»|*erty utlllr.e what 
conies I ack on the wagons; also how 
to kee| track of the receipt• nt"| 
sal*'*; how to pay the drivers so thev 
w ill take an Interest !n the huslnes*: 
how to pay the producers; and how 
N’ deal with tlie problem of surplus 
milk.

Important Thai Poults
Have Good Free Ranpt*

ve free rnnge 
g enough, hut 

out In wet 
keep them III 

until the dew lias disappeared. Hut 
they will not stand close confinement 
and this mean* that they ma«t have 
either a turkey hen or a common hen 
as a fosier mother to range with them. 
A common lien will accommodate seven 
tn nine |*»utt*. whl.e a turkey hen 
ran take care nf I* to is poults. It 
d«*es not pav to crowd them, however.

that the *>c*i ntmPter 
i to handle is around 
well to plan to have 
setting lien or * fur- 

» adopt the |*>ults as

inches thick at 
K or 10 Inches 
w nits are flnlslr 
I- *:;!d ; this Is i

Tn
as *«
sill'll
gra«i

rkey poult* must l 
on a* they are *tri 
•I not la* allow» 
In early morping

A n A ttra c tiv e  S p rin g  H ouse.

are cast monolithic In form, the find
ing having been provided at * depth of 
I 1)  feet below the hottoni of the tank. 
The walls are made approximately 1- 

lie hotlom tapering to 
it the top. After the 
d llie floor of the tank 
uide about four Inches 

thick and the mixture I* the same as 
tor tlie walls

In order to provide a waterproof 
joint la*tween the thin and the walls 
a narrow opening Is left between the 
two surfaces which is tilled with melt
ed asphalt.

In the mnitnirttr.|i of any kind of 
tank It la usually necessary lo Incor
porate a certain amount of relnfotce
ment In the concrete especially at the 
corners; three eighths to on<vhnlf inch 
r mnd or Mpiare liar* sene till* pur 
Im*e admirably.

Fertilizer Combination
to Produce Large Yield

Manure, lime, and rock phospliati 
coi'giiisr the fertilizer combination 
that ha* produced the largest yield of 
red clover iu the fertilizer experiments 
conducted by the Iowa Agricultural 
Kx|*erilitent station at the agronomy 
farm, at Aim *.

The plot* which received thl* treat
ment produced .Vino pound* of ha) 
to the acre. A treatment of manure, 
limestone and bone meal produced 
4,,’ssi (Miund* to tlie acre iitul manure, 
lime ami acid phosphate flliM) pounds. 
Tlie plots wlih h received manure, lime 
and a 'J l‘J complete eoinmerclal fer- 
lillser gave a yield nf ft.7»»» pounds.

Attention Required by 
Sow Before She Farrows

Knur nr fl\e days h»

and extierl 
for a lurk 
fen |»<uilts 
either a coil 
key hen rea 
son11 as halt

If I

dltlon

One pint
n salt, one bushel < 
nd enough water t 
t being sloppy Is 
for gra**hop|ter kll

B«st Feeds for Cbicke
g  r o w  t h  • p n *  fu n f I o  

r to obit ka tha! ar 
iitwutnt of milk giv 
-i few days will v
ng it>en» a «t«rt.

f  «rd for Qoslicgs

I Sop as part of her rnflIon will aid.

»p«. Two Kindt of Fead
IHTO pint* of f tfe*-p feed ma) be itiv tiled Info two

of 111 kind* ibat Intended for immediate
ikf «m•ft mttanmi it tun, and I tmf which 1* tn t*e

giv**11 MB ft a.-Id for winter u*e ('» •rtnln va tier lea.
lllng traps. Imwcv cr re grow n for Intll pur|iise<.

till* bell • g particularly true of grnsse*
hick | | ndd legtiimlniMi* platda

feel e* ! Chick Essential*.
"liflhed A ! Phlrk • must l*e w arm., they must
(tie I ' l i l e k * bare fi■»*»li air e n d  exerrl*#* out o f
k wonder* d«i*rs eiin h day a n d  t h e v  m u s t  nor b e

rMW'liu t (.uard a g a i n s t  c r o w d i n g  very

This L ittle O ne 
H a d  C olic fo r  

T h ree M onths
*‘Aly baby suffered from colic fur 

three montha mid I was afraid I was 
going to lose her,”  writes Mr». A. J 
Tolbert, o f Holley, Fla., "hut oho aoon 
got over It when ! gave her Teethina, 
and now I will never he without it, for 
I give It to both my little onea and 
It keep* them well.”

Colic la a very common complaint 
with liable* and If not corrected tn 
time often leads to more serious dl* 
turhance*. Ti-etldna corrects baby** 
Itullgi-stion, relieves dlstres* due to | 
ail overloaded stomach, clean* out the I 
bowel* alid regulide* the h.vateti).

Teethina ean he had at any drug ' 
store or send to the Moffett I.ah- I 
oratories, Coliitnhil*, «»a.. and ret'dve I 
a large package and a free copy o f ! 
I lo fte t f*  Illustrated J’.ahy H ook .-(A d - 
vertlsement )

Cause of Receding Chin,
The receding chin. *•< common now

adays. has been caused hy par«*nt* 
swathing their infant* to tlie eyes I 
with two much cl'dlilng when taking 
them out for an airing, according to 
lie. Leonard W illiam* in a lei'tuie at 
the Itoy a) Institute In London

“ The chins o f many children nre 
now bandaged in such a way as to 
keep out the beneficent rays o f the 
aun and to prevent It* growth,”  l>oe- i 
tor Williams declared.

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching. If nay. with t ’uiirurn Hint-1 
ment, then bathe with C*utlcurn Soup 
•nd hot water. Kinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little ( ’uticum Talcum to ' 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. | 
Kverywhere “ .V each.— Advertisement, i

due to farrow (always keep a record 
, I iiate o f breeding) separate tu*r from 
I iu- rest of the herd, put her In the 
I a crowing pen *«• that she wltf liecninz 
a'cnstotned to It Itefore farrow ing, 
allow tier ex e r c is e  dally, and he sure 
l i f t  the b o w e l*  are In ii laxative con-

bran and oil meal In a

Toong *'•»>ng* ulmuhl tie fed wet
feel* or mashes A ndilure of < a-n
meal, wheat bran, with a dash of
flowr. »»t*ed is It It warm. *wcet milk
Sbonld be fet threo or four linse* a
day

Fee
about 
longer 
lunch 
lost I 
up In

i'l

Always in Demand, 
alfalia •'*J • • 'ay« mark*!

Im g a u s n t  O i i r y  F a c to « .
K in d n e s s  la at* im p ortant (a c to r In 

p ro tra b la  ila ir ,lO d

Cooil lojhc last dwp

sliouhl say it  is ! 
i  c o u ld  tell a c u p  
o f  M a x w e ll 1 louse  
b lin d fo ld e d . W lia t  
else could lnve such 
arom a, such lla v o r, 
s u d i u n iio rm ity l

M A X W E L L
H O U S E

C O F F E E

Jaggy,
Jack (liv ing a d a n c e ,  eh? Who’s 

going to furnls’ tin n »«n
("larvncc Won’t need any ; th ffr ’i  a 

holler factory next door

T o  Insure glistening-white tabte 
linens, us** H»s| ( ’ms« Had Mine In your 
laundry. It never disappoint*. At all 
good grocer*. Advertisement.

The ignorant mat. w ho knows enough I 
to keep sllcni isn't wholly w ithout! 
know ledge.

TIRES WITH 500 NAIL 
HOLES LEAK NO AIR

Mr I. J Williams of Dallas. Trxaa. 
hns a I proof Inner tube
which. In actual teat, was punctured 

■ tha l " « «  of any
air Increase your mileage from 1# to 
1 thousand miles without removing 
thl* wonderful tube from the wheel, 
and th« beauty of it Is that thla new 
puncture-proof tube costa no more than 
the ordinary tub* You can write Mr 
Williams at v'ommeree and Harwood. 
1 ‘ill.is Tev ID »  ini* to Introduce 
turn everywhere • Wonderful oppor

tunity for sgents tn unoccupied terri
tory. Write him todav
—  __ -ry»

W N u„ DALLAS, NO. 30--1923.

Some women drive their husband! 
■ nd other* make them hack up.

T h e  Q u a l i t y  C a r

f T V s *  iprrirtt*

S U P E R IO R  
5-Pass. Sedan 
$ 860 f. o. ft. 

H in t .  
M ic h .

i

Ef

\f inB>1
Ml

jU

r •

Not alone for every-day utility 
does Chevrolet represent the 
w orld ’s lowest-priced quality  
car. It also meets the require
ments of particular people for 
those social and sport occasions 
when artistic proportion, h igh - 
tirade coach work, and hand 
some finish are in harm ony  
with the time and place.
You can be proud o f your Chev
rolet, com bining, as it does, a 
high decree of engineering effi
ciency with modern quality  
features that appeal to the 
experienced and the discrim 
inating.
Call at our showroom s and d is
cover the a s to n ish in g  values 
made possible bv the exception
al v o lu m e  o f (Chevrolet sales.

£
r

M P *

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
SI P K R IO R  H i 'a i l . ir f  . . . .  »V|S 
M I 'tH lO K  lo u r in g  . . . . S|»
M I 'tH lO K  I i lilt v T.ou , . . Ml
M  I’ lK IO M  S e d a n .Its  . . . .  IV# 
M I ' l  K ll IK Sedan . . .  . B4 «
M  I ' l  K HIM < o n in ie rr la l i Haaal* , 42)
M  I’ l HIOH I Igh l l le l l .e r y  . . V lt
t 't l l l l y  t .ip reM  Truck ( Jiaaala *75

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
Dmiui* General Motor* CoipototH**

Detroit, Michigan «

F ceding Sprouted O l l l
) .prinitcd "at* witch they arc 
an Inch l"t»g When they f*t 
and (he gr«-**n color dkvelnji*. 

of the fisil value nf flic not to 
.ci itiisc the vUamlhe* arc nscit 
growing the sprout.

B# C arefu l la Hatching
fan « arc In bateblng *«i at fo got 

strong healthy chicks.

Chicks Stand Shipment.
Chirk«  aland shipment very wall la 

j dce.J whoa a day ur two viA

S h i n o u AA M E R I C A  S HOME SHOE POLISH 
Black • Ian • White - Ox-Blood • Brown
SfllHOlA pfr»cryc» leather at paint pfoe ivp  buildings 

(\m k an 1 -u i to us Skis*, m a kwry.
SH1NOLA 140 ME set - w 'V

Make, Slum*# Aa<* ^  I ’okAae
Gaauwr »uR k«» fbe hand. P—f

the knlliMi Shiaola A im

^  W*S a lew Otokca

(Wan. at Q u it the anW and 
apf'wa die p o W l l>vw 
Ot^Hy

vkx

> i f it.
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RHEUMATISM LEFT, 
GAINS 40 POUNDS
“ If you ask in**, Tanlnc t* thu hra» 

medicine made mul everyone who ha* 
haa taken It on my recommendation 
thlnka the ►am** aa I <1n." recently 
said Kd llowanl, 1'.t'J4 Market An*.. 
Fort Worth. Texas

“About three years ago flu left me 
aching all on or ami with rheumatlam 
ao hail In mv altnuhlera and legs that 
every nioNe 1 made hurt me Kven my 
Bleep wua all broken up. My stomach 
got out of tit, I loot my npimtlte himI 
fell off IhfHy flv* pounda In weight I 
could hardly dray myaelf around and 
felt like I nn a a pretty near done for 

“Tatilar ended all my trouble*, even 
to the rheumatlam. hum me up forty 
IMtunda In weight and made me feel 
like a different man 1*11 never he
without h bottle of It on hand"

Tanlae la for «nle by all good drug
gist" Accept no aubatltut*. Over !I7 
million buttle* a«dd.

Tanlae Vegetable |Mtl* are Nature’* 
»wn remedy for constipation I or »ul# 
every where Advertisement

A Nature Faker.
Tearlier— Now, children with what 

part of Ita body doe* a bee buzz?
IVtnmy With It* huzxnni *lr.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect 1*
Applicants (o r  Insurance Of»»*n 

Rejected.

Judging from report* from druggist* 
who arr constantly in dir* t touch with 
the public, there ia one preparation that 
ha* been very auc<e«*ful in overcoining 
thear conditiona. The mild nnd healing 
influence «>f Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp Root i* 
aoon realized. It aland* the highest for 
ita remarkable record of «u« «*-•

An examining physician for oik  of the 
prominent Life Insurance (ompvnu-* in 
an interview on the subject, made the a* 
toniahing statement that one tea»<>n whv 
ao many applicant* for insurance are re 
jerted i* iiecause kidney trouble i* m» 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those who«e application* 
are declined do not even suspect that thev 
have the disease Dr Kilmer’* Swamp- 
Root i* on aale at all drug store* in buMlea 
of two size*, medium and large

However, if rnu wi*h hrst to test - hi* 
great preparation send ten cent* to f)r. 
Kilmer A ('o., Binghamton. N Y . fur a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention tins paper Advertisement.

Wise I* file officeholder who hue 
active enough to resign on uccount of 
111 health Jti't before tbe ax tall*

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR "CASTORIA"

Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’* Oiiatorln ha* 
been In u*e for over 30 veiir* to relieve 
biible* nnd children of (Ynnatlpatlnn 
Klntulency. Wind Colic and Diarrhea ; 
allaying Feverlahncs* arising there 
fnon. and. hy regulating the Stomach 
mid Bowel*, alda the gaalmllatlon of 
Food; giving nattirnl Bleep without 
opiate*. The geouine bear* signature

Any aummer resort folder with pic 
turea la fascinating The water la »< 
blue.

Sure Relief
FO R  IN D IG ESTIO N

m
6  B e l l  an  s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

254 AND 754
ELLA NS
ID 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

G ro v e 's  
Ta ste le ss  

C h ill To n ic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. «oc

BATHE TIRED EYES
• it* t*» rht>Mip*. * * a*»*si*r

l is t  * l  ru «r  I r u y t s i  • u i 
ii»  *  o i . I m  »  Y »>*•

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
* Lesson’

<Bv KKV. P U UTZWATKH I> D., 
Taa tiai of \ r.ai.• i. him, u, iho Moody 
Hilda Institute of t'hlcsio I

• V  III), NVt-sisrn Ns»sps|>*r t’nlon I

LESSON FOR AUGUST 19

STEPHEN, THE MARTYR

LKHMON TK\T Acts I t  -7 «0
ftoLDKN TKXT NN ho stt■ *s11 separata

uv from tlie lova of ( ’hrlsiT Hhall 
tribulation or tll*lr«-s* or persecution 
or faraln* 01 nak< dues* or peril or 
■wordf it mi • i*.

DEVOTIONAL It KADI NO Horn I l i 
lt

1*111 M V H V TOPIC flow Htaphan 
Hhowad Ilia la>ve for Jr*ua

Ji N’liylt TuPIC Mirphan Kp*«ln 
Holdly for Jiaua.

1NTKHMKDIATK AND HKNIOR TOP* 
l< Tba k u *i Christian Martyi

YOfNU PKOPI.K AND AIM’LT TOPIC 
— Hplrll of Htaphan In (hr Modern
Church

I. Stephen, the Deacon (il I H),
The early church wan threatened 

with dlseiisloli over su*pe* ted partial 
It) lu tiie distribution ef alms l*p to 
Ibis time It would eecm that the minim 
tie* did all the work. In view of *uch 
burdens, perhaps some thing* had been 
neglected. However, the church proved 
Itself capable of meeting the exigency. 
A congregational meeting wa* railed; 
the case placed before tbe etilirch and 
the ehtireh Instructed to select -even 
•plrtt tilled men x»f good reputation tu 
administer the temporalities of the 
church, giving the apostle* the nece#- 
sary time for prayer and the ministry 
of tiod * word. Thu* we see how that 
the Spirit guided church wa* able to 
Solve Its own problem*, and how 
church government developed Ju*t 
aa the deacon's op,tee sprung out of 
thl* dissension, so new nVils called 
forth new officers Among the seven 
deni-on a. Sjephen had first place. NN Idle 
engaged In Ids duties a* ilmrok, he 
sprang Into the light us an eloquent 
and powerful preacher So mighty wa* 
hla ministry that the number of disci- 
pies greatly Increased; even many of 
the priests believed

II. Staphan Before tba Council 
(0W1.1)

1 Disputing With Stephen (vv. 0. 
10)

Certain foreign speaking .lew* took 
the lead In thl* controversy. Perhaps 
the fact that Stephen wa* a fJreolaO 
Jew provoked them to 'he act lle 
wa* more than a match foe them while 
the debate was carried along the line* 
of reason nnd Scripture

2 -Charged With Blasphemy (vv. 
H ID

They truut|ied up this charge and 
endeavored to support It hy secretly 
finding and Inducing men to perjure 
themselves III their testimony. Stephen 
showed In hi* preaching that Hod’s 
purpose w h s  progressive and that the 
policy Instituted by Mooes should he 
superseded by Hie new faith, since this 
wa* the culmination of what M<»»es 
began He showed that the old dl* 
pensatlon would be superseded by the 
new and that the church would come 
Dili Into the liberty of Christ.

M Stephen’s n ice I ran-llgu ed < v. 
1.1).

||e wa* so completely filled with 
Christ that hi* face shone a« the fac* 
of an angel. It w î s Christ shining 
through hint.

III. Staphan'a Dafanst (7 :1 .VI)
In refuting their charge he showed 

by the history of Hod's dealing with 
the .lews that they had always resisted 
Him Therefore their present attitude 
wa* because they were unwilling to 
move forward with the divine puri*»se 
Aa pointed out b» XMlIer four points 
stand out In hla defense

1. tiod’* dealing* with the Jews 
showed progress The end wa* n^  
reached by a single leap hut by grad 
uni stages.

2. The temple wm* not the only holy 
place t»od appeared at different place* 
and at dlfferenf time*

3. Israel Invariably opposed tied na 
He tried to lead them on

4. lie showed Ills lovalty to Moses 
by constantly referring tu him

IV. Staphan Stonsd (7 :54 410)
1. Looked Steadfastly Into Heaven 

(v. .VI).
This wa* the «ei ret i f  hla iiitin If 

he had looked about him he m*ght 
have been afraid

2. lie sow (be glory of God
A vision of tiod * glory can only be 

»orn hy those *|hi are loyal unto Him. 
even unto death

3 He saw Je*ua Handing on the 
right hand of Hod The fait that 
Jesus wa* standing show* that He l* 
actively Interested In the suffering of 
HI* faithful witnesses

4 Cast him out of the city and 
atoned him

5. Ilia prayer (v. 40). llow like that 
of Jesus on the i rv*sa chrl*t so «•» tn- 
pletely tilled litin that he could thu*
act.

«  lie fell asleep (v t»i) I he Chris
tian's death la only a Sleep t his sub 
lime ►» eiie must have vitally affected 
Paul wbo was « manning sate hit 
da* Lb.

D A I R Y  H IN T S
Dairyman Should Strive 

to Keep Calves Growing
In raising heifer calves, the dairy- 

man should seek to keep tin n growing
constantly. A setback or ►lump It) 
growth Is costly and difficult to over 
come, the New York state agricultural 
college ul Ithaca has found

Many good calve* have f»e« n well fed 
and well grown until weaned and then 
when turned out to pasture have been 
neglected amt stunted Often fhla 
stunting I* permanent, and undersized 
cows result.

It Is usually better not to turn calve* 
out to pastor* until utter they are 
weaned, us It Is lumdi ea*er to feed 
and care for them In the ham Some 
fanners never pasture calve- horn af 
ter Junuiin 1, during the flr-i summer. 
Bv this mean* they avoid heat and 
files, which keep young ca lves  from 
growing In summer.

Any pasture Intended for calves 
should have plenty of water snd plenty 
of shade If poHsllde, It should lie !«► 
rated near the burn in order to make 
It convenient to wat.h over the calvt**, 
provide salt and give feed. They 
should have some grain at least once 
a day. If normal growth 1* expected 

In most cm sea about two pound* la 
enough for each calf. The following 
mixture I* recommended Three hun
dred pounds coninieal, tiomlnv feed or 
gtoumj barley. Jkai (Mtunds ground oats. 
.'Mai pounds wheut bran.

one hundred pounds of ltn*eed oil 
meal may Is* added to till* with good 
results, and tt la advisable to do so 
during late summer, when hot weather 
hs- dried up the fmsture and I educed 
the protein content of the grass.

After the calve* reach an age of 
ulne to ten months, grain feeding de 
pend* enttiely upon the condition of 
the pasture If it is plentiful, gie.-n 
and succulent goo«t growth < an I**- ob
tained without grMiu. But If It la short 
and dried up. It should he supplement 
•st t>v the concentrate fe« I*

State Averages o f Age 
at Which Cows Are Sold

ll ‘ r»|,*r*a by ih* I nu#,| I is Im  l*»p«rlin-n' 
•f **rlruitais >

The average age of milch cows when 
slaughtered for beef is ten yeur*. and 
the price realized for such cows 1* 
about one half the price brought hy 
younger cow* sold for milking pur 
|M>aes, according to ■ nationwide In 
vestIgatiou of |.resent rendition* made 
fills year hy the I'uited States  Depart 
ment of Agriculture.

State averages of the age at which 
cows are *old for slaughter were re 
markuhly uniform, there being no 
state with an average under nine 
year* and n<> state with an average 
over eleven year* Stutes showing alt 
average of eleven \c.ir* were Man 
land. West Virginia, Florida. W lscon 
sin. lamislann, I lab  nnd Nevada 
States with an average of nine years 
were New l|*mp'-hire Massachusetts 
( ’onnectlent. South I'arolinn Georgia 
am) Alabama

In the early spring thl* year, when 
the survey was made, milch cows 
showed an average sale price of $.tj 
l>er head when sold for slaughter, or 
about .*•»> |»er cent of the average jsrh-e 
of S»k*t for cow* sold at the same time 
for milking purpose*

Tell Value o f Sire by
Production of Progeny

The wisest dairyman In the world 
cannot tell h prepotent hull hy hla 
look* or hy hl« breeding There |« 
no known way of telling a valuable 
sire only hy hla progeny. If his helf 
er* are footer producers than the.r 
dam* he I* a g<*od hull worth hi* 
weight In gold, hut If hi* heifers ate 
no Improvement over their dams, or If 
not *o good then he I* worthies* s* a 
alre.

Who can fell what the result will he 
when you mate an unknown hull with 
jionr row*’ No man can The most 
perfect Individual a.s-ordlng to Hand 
ards might he absolutely worthless, 
and If his sire was a proved prepotent 
hull and his dam had a world’s record 
he might not have thl* unknown, inv* 
terlou* power of prepotency Me 
might transtii’t undesirable qualities 
ln*te«d of desirable one*

D A IR Y  NOTES

The nine to train cowa tu eat well 
of roughage |a when they are young

• • •
To«» testing atlnnnaies the row kept 

at a loss raise* the average prodm 
tl*m of the herd and Increases the 
proilts from dairying 

• • •
fieveral week* of liberal feeding w ith 

good mughage and from sii to ten
Itonuds of grain a day while tows are 
dry la g.swl Ui*arun<e for efficient pro 
du' tlnu In the to'-xi ladatloa i ►!iw<l

Japan Turning to Electricity.
The growth of the electrical Idea In 

Japan Is reflected In the shipment Just 
•nade from the 1‘ulted State* of two 
J.Y.OHH kv a, 11 igNl volt - mi- lirofi mi* 
condenser* the largest ever built for 
foreign shipment In this country.

The*.- tdg machines are to he In
stalled hy the M|q>nn Klectrlr Bower 
company of Osaka, the Industrial cen
ter o f  Japan and will he use.I for jm>w 
er factor correction «*n |T.4.(BBbv «»lt 
transmission Uni's which serve a large 
area of Japan The motors of the ma
chine* weighed 70 toll', and the *ta1ora 
.a armatures weighed .’d ton* The 
apparatus Includes seven transform 
era, each weighing fat loti* complete 
with oil, and standing ‘.‘7 feet In height.

Location He Was Looking For
A street inendleMtit. noticing that a 

pal was trailing a • itiaen. fell Into 
step and Inquired: “Why are you fol
lowing that man?"

“I heard him *hv," explained the pal. 
“that he wa* on Kasy *tr#*et ”

This explanation wa* mulled over 
for a block. And then: “What If lie
d.*e* live on Kasy street?"

**! Ju*t w anted to hs-ate It. I’ve nl- 
v ava thought I’d like to work the h-ick 
door* along that bolilev rird "

What we like lo-st seeut* to fall a 
little short when we get It

MATTER HE DIDN'T MENTION

Boastful Man Got Away Witk Boa of 
Choco>ataa. but Tktr« Was 

a Reason

1 man wa* boasting to aome of lorn 
he hud met that he eoi.ld take *ny 
article from n sloq. without being de
fected tine of his hearer* to*t him 
that lie could not take a box of choco
late* in thl* way.

The inuii agreed and they weat 
along to u gr.w-er’s shop

“Y < u wait here." *ald the during 
one. “ami you’ll st-e’"

With these wold* tic went Into the 
shop, tool n loot of chocolates from 
the counter and wutked out.

’'Then you . be *.»id proudly 
"I've won the w.iger!"

The stranger smiled 
“You're very smart!** he an*w-ere«l. 

“But I hiip|*en to Im- a detective and 
1 am going to urr.-st yon for stealing'" 

"\\ all i lot sir," said the other 
conllv ' I Impi" »i to lie the proprietor 
of the shop'"

A college diploma iloe'ii't alwaya en
able a n it I*- get tin*-.- -ij«i ire uo-ala 
s day.

It I* easier to Induce children to ga
the way you lead than the way yoa 
point out.

Ohe  M eat
o f  the W h ea t

ST A R C H  is the “ meat” of the wheat berry. It 
ix the Ureal cncrjjy-producinfl element o f fSe 

(train. Hut, m order to do you any 4«>od( it tnuaf 
be thoroughly digested, and it ix rijlhl here that 
such a food as Gm pc-Nuts renders xpccia! service.

( ira t* -\ u ft .  made from  wheat and malted barley, 
supplies the meat o f  the wheat in most digestible form .

That ix because in the making of (»rapc-N i 
a larflc proportion of the starch ix converted into 
dextrin* and maltoxc — forms into which all March 
elements must he changed before thc> can be as
similated by the system.

(»rape-Nutx not only digest* easily, but also 
aids in the digestion o f  other foods.

O isp , delicious ( irape-Nutt with milk or oream 
is a complete food. It supplies the hfe-c^xcntial 
vitamin-R; also iron, phosphorus and other im
portant mineral elements for nerve, tooth, bone 
and other body structure.

The daily use of Grape-Nuts ix a form of health 
insurance which lias demonstrated its value lor 
more than 25 years.

G ra p e = N u ts
FOR H EALTH

Chert s a Reason 9
Y rn if hat intaraatiag dalailt of our oflar ol ovvr 4kt
for ( i r « p t - N « n  Ramp**. A*k him shout it; or writs tu Ruurp*
I h p i  , I ’ n rts m  O r u a l C u . ,  b a ttle  C r o a k , M m ii.

I
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s* *?.h ‘OArl1s’ M' D‘ Lubbock Paperr>iv»ici«i iM  BuriMa r
Office 3rd door west First State Bank |

Phones: Office 10; Ket. 26.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Spscial attention given to dtseassa • t 1 

women and children.
Office I'pataira William* Ituildmg 
Rhone*: Office 171, Residence 175

Complimnts the 
Slaton Band

Foster’s Weekly 
Weather Bulletin

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjusting (or Acute, 1 hronir 

and Nenouit Diseases.
C. A. Smith

Office Henton ktldg. I’hone 137

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
S A LI. IK W. Mil.I KK. M. 1). 

Office I’pslaira Slaton State Hunk
Phoens: Office 194; Kes. 14.

W. A. TUCKER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Offices 2nd floor Masonic Building 
Phones Office ION; Residence 66

DR. BEN T. OWENS
DENTIST

Office I'pataira Slaton State liank
Telephone 167

LANE & RATLIFF
Attorneys at l.aw

Practice in all the Courts 
Special Attention to Collections 

Office Upstairs Twaddle Bldg.

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M I T K I 8 T  

By Standard Examination 
Office, Ow« ns A Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191

J. P. M AR K H AM
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR
—Engineering and Surveying done 
promplty and correctly.

Office Over Post ( Slice.

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
DeaUat and Oral Surgeoa 

Office I'pataira Benton Building 
Slaton. Texas

Dr. Millard F. Swart
OPTOMETRIST

By Standard Examination 
Office With Slaton Drug Co. Phone 92

D. W. LILES SHEET  
M ETAL WORKS

Phone 155
— We build Tanka, Casing, Ventilat
ors, Rain Proof, Flue*, and Flue 
Jacks Also build skylights and oth
er builders sheet metal. We will al*o*| us in order that we all may know- 
hang your met*l ceiling. All work ! ***('1> other better and together build

(From Lubbock Avalanche I
Captain Murray, manager of the 

Slaton Band, completed arrangements 
Saturday evening beginning at 6:15 
o’clock. All of tne folk* of Lubbock 
are not only invited but urged to turn 
out and hear this band of our nei gh- 
boring city and don’t be afraid of 
wearing out your battery— bear down 
on that horn to tell the boys you ap
preciate it, when the finish a good 
piece of music.

“ Of course we are a young hand 
and are not playing the music that 
we expect to play before the opening 
dates of the South Plains Fair, but 
the boys are playing good music and 
we believe that you will enjoy our 
concert. We will play a littie more 
than an hour and will include popu
lar luu-oc in our program of marches, 

I overtures, etc.’’ said ('apt. Murray, 
j While here Capt. Murray entered 
the Slaton Band in the hig band con- 

' teat that is to be held in connection 
! with the Panhandle South Plains 
i Fair in which some real prizes are J being offered, totaling more than 
! 0750. Already live bands have in- 
1 tens! this contest and others are 
i practicing regularly in an effort to 
bring their music up to the class that 
is expected to be played by the con*

! lending bands.
I.ubbock Appreciates Visits 

f  rom Our Neighbors.
Rapidly the old spirit of petty 

jealousy between towns is passing 
away all over West Texas. More and 
more are the peoples of the several 
towns in a section coming to appre
ciate the fact that folks in their 
neighboring towns are just plain, or
dinary. everyday folks like them
selves, and that the towns are worth 
knowing and visiting with, and the 
result is being shown in a construct
ive co-operation between the towns of 
a section for the substantial t devel
opment of the entire section and the 
individual growth of each town in 
that section.

There is room for us all and then 
some to spare. Lubbock is a bigger 
and more prosperous town as a re
sult of the growth of Slaton and Ida- 
lou, lx>renzo, BrownfleUI and the oth
er towns of tiie section grow and de 
velop with the growth and develop
ment of Lubbock and the other towns 
of the section. For any town to dis
credit a neighboring town is to cast 
discredit upon themselves, for the 
fundamental conditions surrounding 
neighboring towns are so nearly the 
same that if a neighboring town is 
rotten, then the entire section is nt- 
ten and the newcomer don’t want to 
locate that close to the rotten neigh
boring town.

Let s make the Slaton Band and 
the Slaton folks who om e with this 
band not only know that we enjoy 
having them visit with us nad meet

Washington, Aug. 15.—1 expect a
tropical hurricane to organise not 
far from the middle of September, 
west of Central America and move a 
little north of west, reaching vicinity 
of the Hawaiian Islands a few days 
after the middle of that month. The 
west coast of North America may ex
pect a cold wave at that time and se
vere frosts. Hurricanes are welt 

I known aa cold wave organisers. The 
I hurricane duo in the Caribbean Sea 
or Gulf of Mexico, not far from Au
gust 16, will probably pull down a 
cold wave resulting in frost in the 

| far northwest. The fruit growers of 
the 1’aciflc slope should be interested 
in the hurricanes as, by causing the 
I’aciflc slope frosts, these twisters 

I have been very expensive to our 
western neighbors.

1 am about ready to take up and 
complete my studies of the hurri
canes. In the western part of the 
I’aciflc Ocean they are called ty
phoons, in the Indian Ocean and Bay 
of Bengal cyclones. But 1 call all of 
them hurricanes as they are all of the 
same nature and all have the samc 
one very simple cause; 1 hope my 
personal interests will aoinclime per
mit me to reveal that cause to the 
public. I may la* aelAah but I can
not give away my only support. It 
is the hurricane that causes the Au
gust frusta in Canada.

Sec. 5, Slaton and vicinity: South 
I of 39. west of 90; cool near Aug. 19 
and 29; warm 25; average normal; 
severe storms and most rain during 
week centering on 19.

I am expecting the last part of 
August to be moderate weather gen
erally, the first half of Septcmlivr, 
particularly the week centering on 
Sept. 10, to be very severe. The se
vere storms will cover most of the 
first half of the month but the latter 
part of the month will average good 
for the crops. Killing frosts are ex
pected in northern states and Canada 
during the week centering on Sep
tember 12.

What “Value’' Really Is

— When we speak of values we do not 
mean “bargain*’ goods or the so-called 
“cheap” hardware. We sell quality, and 
only quality merchandise, and we expect 
you to get full value for what you buy 
here. Our stock is all new and good val
ues. We invite you to visit our new store 
of hardware.

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
T. A. Worley, Propr. Slaton, Texas

Join  the Chamber o f Commerce Today

g upm  ' m .i

Dr. F. W. Thacker
Graduate and Licensed 

V R T K R IM K I SI KGKON

I a bigger, io*tter and niun prosperous 
! section. Give them the biggest crowd 
that has ever been given a visiting 

i band, and then break the record again 
! the next time a visiting band Coll)£S 
to Lubbock.

RED! CEI> RATES TO FAIR
Gl\ F.N ON TWO LINES

Amarillo, Aug 15. Reduced rates 
on round trip tickets to the Amarillo 
Tri-State Exposition have been 
granted over the Santa Fe and Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway 
lines and it is exnect«d that announce
ment of reduced rates on the Rock 
Island will be made soon, according to 
S. J. Cola, who has been handling 
ttaflic matters for the organization.

Special rates of one and one-third 
fare for the round trip have been se
cured on the Santa Fe lines south to 
cd on the Santa Fe lines south to 
Sweetwater, north to Waynoka, Okla. 
and west to Curl-bad and Fort Sum
ner, New Mexico. The same rati' ap
plies on the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railway from Fort Worth to 
Texline and it is expected that inter
state points in New Mexico will be 
announced soon.

Owners of Fords, Fordsons 

and Lincolns
-----A large per cent of the motor troubles that come under our
observation can be traced to improper nad insufficient lubrication. 
We have found that most lubrication troubles are clminatcd when 
FORDS and FORDSONS are operated on

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

A M A L IE
MOTOR OIL

For this reason we now carry an appropriate weight of 
AMALIE Oil for each type of motor that we sell, and are pre
pared to furnish it at an attractive price so that it may be avail
able to all of our customers.

We urge that the crank cases of the motors be drained at 
frequent intervals and refilled with this 100 per cent Pure Penn- 
\ l\ imia Oil

SLATON MOTOR CO.

:

I’hone 13.1, Slaton, Texas II. (•. Stokes. Manager

Join the Retail Merchants’ Association Now.

—  W ill be in Slat< 
second and fourti 
month, beginning 
11th. Office Slat*.

creafterd on the 
turdays of each 
iturday, August 
lug Co.

A T K IN S ’ M ARKET
Frrah and cured meats at prices you 

ran afford.
Wr Appreciate Your Business

Telephone No. 5
North Side Sanitary Grocery Bldg.

FINCHER BROS.
for all kinds of fret I and coal. We 
are now selling pure Rocky Mountain 
Niggerhead Coal, lay  in your coal 
this lamer and save money*.
— V\ •> also handle Empire Gasoline 
and Lubricating (His at the lowest 
possible cash prices.

COME A Nit SEE IS .
Feed and F uel 1‘honc 221

S e n d  U s  Y o u r
V f  , i # f . . „  a; d address on a 
I v  J1 - 7.; r st card or in a let

ter and wc w ill mail 
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

P o p u la r  M e c h a n ic s
MA0AZINS

the mo*,t wonderful magazine pub- 
ll.-hfd. K*0 page, and 400 pictures
every m nth, that will entertain 
every member of the family.
Il ronuii.i Interesting • d 
ties .n tlis I lame, i sr:n, i 

I .e d silanirmt,
intt rum vc artl-

! ort»« e
ui K ikSk>. Avu-

Faull iMMIff
f f l t  CVfi i body.
lion ftnik !t *r!4 90

,i a will nrt be urged t j tulw'nbr and you 
sre n •€ obligating yiHirarll in the least in 
anting for a tree aa note cory Ws
m id * arnd it to p- >*pectivti readers U 
y *j like it x  >u can buy a cope every 
month front any ne*»*dealer or aervt us 
your subai r iption -  $.1 00 for one year.
Popular Mechanics Company
IM l i t  t O-ImM lira.*. CMUAttO. ILL.

JUr< kdffl* I ; ffiUditWf id 6ewtfr4 
i ..twiirif m im i%u

F A R M  L O A N S
See me for Farm 
Loans, and Insur
ance of all kinds. 
Bargains in Heal 
Estate.

J. G. L E V E Y
In.urance, Real Estate
Office Rear fo First State Bank.

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Heating Phone 123
— No job too large nor too small to 
n*rdv» the most careful atttention.

Line Car Between 
Slaton and Lamesa

Round Trip Daily
Leave at 8 a. m.

—Hrrtirr rar anywhere in town j 
meet all the night trains.

J. A. ROSS
Phone 212 Slaton. Texas

ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO COTTON LANDS
20 years to pay, reasonable interest and small payment down.

For a limited time I have about 15 to 20 beautiful quarter sections 
of land that I can sell with a small cash payment, 20 years time on bal
ance, reasonable interest, notes payable on or before.

These lands lie in Roosevelt Co., New Mexico, about 18 miles South
west of Portales, and about 12 to 15 miles northeast of Elida on the 
Santa Fe railroa drunning south to Carlsbad.

These lands are composed of chocolate loam with clay subsoil, the top 
soil very dee]) and rich. Cotton on this land is as good as average cot
ton in Lubbock Co. and there is no reason why this land will not advance 
to $35.00 or $50.00 in next few years. Easy access to school, trucks to 
carry children, country fast settling up, and general store close by.

It is about 4 hours drive by car due west of Lubbock, Texas, and any 
one interested is gladly invited to go see these propositions at our ex
pense. $ 12.50 to $16.50 are prices on this land, and we will take good 
first vendor lien notes in lieu of first payment, and assist in every way 
possible to help you own one or more of these quarter sections.

Your crops are practically laid by now, and it will be a good time to 
take two or three days off to go investigate this, and as above stated the 
trip will all be on us. S oif interested do not wait tii the other fellow 
gets these lands, but ACT NOW !

You have often heard people say how cheap they could have bought 
lands in this country eight to ten years ago. Those who have bought 
have seen their lands double, triple and quadruple in price. You have 
the same opportunity now they had then.

If interested in this proposition see or write me, and will give you all 
information at my command.

H. G. ROWLEY
Otlice first door north Singleton Hotel. Slaton, Texas

JORDAN & HORNEY, Owner., Portah ., N. M.
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Prize Winning Bargains !
For Final and Positive Clearance

Final and Positive
Men's light weight Spring ami 

Summer Suit**

One-Fourth OH

Sweet Sal lie l.unn Sport Os- 

ford and I'umpw, $7.50 values

$5.48

Sale Starts Saturday, Aug. 18. Closes Friday, Aug. 31
There is a lot of Summer left, but there are too many 

Summer items in our stock, so we have cut the prices in 
order to get our inventory down to where it belongs at 
this time of year. It will be our pleasant duty for the

Final
and

Positive

Boys’ II«U , $2 value* 9Hc

Mt-n'o ( up-, value* up to $3.00, 
this sale 2 for 9Hc

I aduV W hite Silk Host*, values 
up to $2.00, for 98c

next two weeks to make this big 
store the center of supreme val
ues for miles around by offering 
a l l  remaining summer merchan
dise at prices that will tickle you.

Final
and

Positive
On,- lot Lares, value* up to 25c 
l»i i \.ird .it I#
Tom Sawyer Bovs’ Blouses, II 
r i l iw  *"*<
$1.25 values _ 9Hc
$1.50 value** _ $1.10

DOLLARS ARE SUPPING THROUGH YOUR HANDS IF YOU DON’T ATTEND THIS SALE

Extemporaneous Day 
Tuesday

—That i* a big word but the mean
ing ia simply thin: Tuesday we will
have many itehts on special Male and 
several men with big blue pencils will 
be going through the crowd and 
without any preliminary announce
ment will lower the prices and Nome 
of the prices will surely cause a riot.

- These will go fast at only half off. Few pair 
men’s work shoes and ladies’ black and brown 
satin slippers a t ___________ ONE-HALF OFF

MRS. R. I.. WICKER, experienced Drug and Drug Sundriea, toilet ar- ; 
dressmaker and Barkley coraetierre; tide*, confectioneries, hot and cold, 
moved to 4th block east of MrNVil* drinks, cigars, etc. of the best known 
Iiams Killing Station. briffida at Teague’s Confectionery.

Itl REAl' W ILL COMPROMISE 
WITH CONTRACT VIOLATORS

We Have Pride in the Fact That
We Have Built a Real Bank Here

n
The board of directors of th«* Texas 

Farm Hurcau C’otton Association has 
decided on the following basis of set
tlement for violations of the cotton 
contract for the years 11)21-22:

To those members who had given

A bank based on loyalty and service to 
our friends and customers. A bank 
ever alert to assist, both personally and 
collectively, every issue or movement 
that tends to promote the general pros
perity of the community.
A bank with an earnest ambition to 
help its friends mak£ money to seek 
its own success through the prosperity 
of its patrons.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS HERE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Dependable all the time 

Active Officers
R. J. MURRAY, President 
C. C. 110- KM AN. Vice Prea.
Director*

R. J. Murray, President.
CV C. Hoffman, W. E. Smart 
W K Olive, W. 8. Posey

W. K OLIVE, Cashier 
CARL GEORGE, Aaat. Caahier

bona fide crop mortgages on their cot
ton they will be relieved of the puy- 
ipent of liquidated damage* provided 
they live up to their contract in the 
future and ship their cotton. Also 
every member who ha* receiv**d a 
letter of inquiry about their failure 
to ship cotton must write to the As
sociation giving the fact* relative to 
their failure to ship their cotton in 
the past.

To those who failed to ship their 
cotton in 1921-22 and who did not 
have bona fide crop mortgages on the 
same, they are given the opportunity 
to make immediate settlement by 
paying to the Association five dollars 
per hale, provided they agree to ship j 
their cotton during the remainder of 
the life of the contract which is for 
1923, 1924 ami 1925. Those who fail i 
to take advantage of this offer of set
tlement will be *u«*d for liquidated [ 
damages of ft cents per pound on ull > 
cotton withheld or sold outside of the | 
Association, us provided in the mar
keting agreement. Cotton Associa- 
tion News.

JUMPING AT CONCLUSIONS!

#  • "p,
U  ( t

7 / vV'‘

ATTENTION. MEMIIKRS OK
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.

The Retail Merchants Association i 
ia doing good work, but the lists 
from some of the merchants have not 
Iwen handed in yet. and this does not 
tend to the efficiency of your secre 
tary, as ahe wants to do the work I 

i well. So please hand In your lists ' 
between now and Monday, August ( 
20th, as it is a desire of the presi-1 
dent that we huve a meeting of ALI. 
the members Monday night, August j  
20th. 8:30 o’clock, at City Hall.

RUBY REYNOLDS, Secy.

W. Maerion Wilka
i XPRI SMHN II \CHKR

— Will teach classes in expression, 
giving special attention to conversa
tion and public apraking.
— Definite arrangement* have been 
made with the school management ! 
for recognition of my work and credit . 
will be given in the school work for I 
the name. See me for term* and fur- | 
ther information*

I'rohablt) you’ve heard men suy '‘Rats!”  They *it in their offices 

in town and raise Cain al*out the row, the sow and the hen. Nothin' 

to it! didn’t old man Smith try it? and didn't Bill Jones try it? etc.
-----If those men could see the record.-* as we can, could know what a

difference it makes in the credit standing and in the hank balances of 

people who raise rows, hogs and poultry, they wouldn't have to Jump 

at conclusions. 90 per cent of the trouble, when there is trouble, is 

with the men who manage them, not writh the stock.

t his hank has no livestock to sell. We want to see prosperity in 

this community. Our records show that pro«perit> comes with cows, 
hogs and poultry on the farm.

—  WONT YOU LET l S SERVE 3 01 ?

THE FIRST STATE BANK
<U/ic /3an/\ fo r <f?r cry foc/y

Officers
J H BREWER, I'rosideut 
GKO McMKEN, Cashier 
—DIRECTORS: J H Brewer, 
Ragsdale, 8. II Adama.

R. M ELLIS, JR.. Asat. Caahier 
DOROTHY LEVEY. Bookkeeper

C. K Anderson, (»eo. Me Meen, H. W.

f t
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